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Daily Iowan Sports Page to 
Carry 'T ouchdown T endency' 

To finc! out which teams are 
going to will tile football games 
-before they will them, keep 
your eye on The Oaily Iowan 
sports page this fall. Twice 
weekly throughout the college 
football season, the nation's 
gridiron teams wi1l be rated by 
AI/ell N. Smith and published 
in the Iowan each Wednesday 
and Friday. 

The Smith Touchdown Tendency 
system of ratings is a combina· 
Ion of mathematics and statistical 

studies. Factors such as sectional 
favoritisms, hunches and popular 
consensuses are ignored by the 
system in its Cootball predictions. 

The Smith system is based on 
the "touchdown tendencies" of 
the opposing teams plus the of· 
fensive and defensive facLors, of 
each team. 

Here is what is meant by "touch· 
down tendency." 

A team that rolls up a terrific 
yardage. yet scores only a few 
points, has a high yard·per point 
ration. that is. a low touchdown 
tendency. 

Conversely, a team such as ·the 
1957 Michigan State squad, which 
was capable of scoring from any 
part of the field , has a low yard· 
per-point ration and, therefore, a 
high touchdown tendency. 

After determining the teams' 
tendencies and their offensive 
and defensive factors, both passing 
and rusl1ing, these figures are 
substituted in a set oC simultan· 
eous equations. Crom which is de· 
termined the winner and point 
difference between the two teams. 

Because of their sound statis· 
tical and mathematical back· 
ground, the Smith ratings foreclr.St 
the winners and point differences 

Varied List Of 
Speakers For 
Voters' Meet 

Speakers to be featured in a 2· 
day workshop to open Thursday 
at SUI for members of the League 
or Women voters will include legis
lators. journalists and college pro· 
fessors. 

"Approaching the Public" is the 
title of a vanel discussion to be 
moderated by Mrs. Leslie Moeller 
of Iowa City Friday morning. 
Panel members will be Frank T. 
Nye, associate editor of the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette; William E. Porter, 
associate professor of journalism 
at SUI ; Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, Iowa 
City; and two state representatives 
-Scott Swisher, Iowa City, and 
Jack Milroy, Vinton. 

Loren Hickerson, director of the 
SUI Alumni Association. will speak 
on "The Future of Iowa" at the 
opening session Thursday morning. 
Orville Hitchcock, SUI professor 
of speech, will direct sessions pre· 
senting techniques for improving 
group discussions and for setting 
ull workshops. • . 

Part of the University's Continuo 
ing Education Program the work· 
shop is open to members of Iowa's 
22 Local Leagues. 

~ARDY STATE TAXES 
DAVENPORT (A'I - An Iowa 

Tax Commission auditor said 
Tuc~day it was believed commis· 
sio auditors would uncover ap· 
proximately $]00,000 in nonresi· 
dent state income taxes not with· 
held by Scott County employers. 

Force Southern Schools To Open 
Ford Officials Work Through Night To Avert Strike 

LiHle Rock To 
Vote Sept. 27 
On Integration 

Allen N. Smith 
Footb«ll Forecaster 

with a high degree of accuracy. 
The system, like any other such 

affair, becomes more accurate as 
the season progresses, due to thl.' 
greater amount of data available 
on which to base calculations. 

The pure mathematics oC the 
Touchdown Tendency system is 
adjusted to take into account such 
vital factors as injuries to key 
members, home teams and grudge 
battles. 

Since 1948, its first year of pub
lication. the Smith system has 
been the most accurate one in the 
nation. The system has proved 
its consistency ol'Cr the years 
with an average record of being 
right on 83 per cent of more than 
20,000 games forecast. 

So watch the sports page of The 
Daily Iowan this Friday for the 
first fall publication of Touchdown 
Tendency, and find out which 
teams are going to win Saturday's 
football games 

9S'-Thousand 
May Strike 
At 10 a.m: \ 

DETROIT I.fI - Negotlators for 
the Ford Motor Co, and the United 
Auto Workers IUAW) held lengthy 
separate meetings Tuesday night 

Red Artillery 
F ails to Stop 
Supply Ship 

Little Quemoy Airdrop 
Also Successful 

and then went back to the bar· TAIPEI, Formosa IA'I _ ANa. 
gaining table in an efforl to agree tiona list supply ship ran the Com· 
on a contract which would avert munlst blockad of Quemoy again 

t'k f 98 000 F d k t Tuesday under a fury of Red ar-
a s rl eo. or wor ers se tillery fire. the DeCense Ministry 
lor 10 a.m. today. reported. A new supply drop to 

There were recurrent reports Little Quemoy was carried out un· 
that Ford would sweeten its offer molested. 
of a 3-year contract which it The ministry said the ship. an 
placed before the UA W Monday as LST - landing ship, tank - un
did General Motors and Chrysler. loaded all Its supplies in the fast 
The latter two are not facing a time of 20 minutes. Apparently am· 
strike deadline. phiblous vehicles were used to 

During the evening recess in dash supplies ashore. 
talks, John S. Bugas. Ford vice The airdrop was at Little Que· 
president, hurried to Ford head· moy. 40 miles from a Red air base. 
quarters in suburban Dearborn and the ministry pronounced it 
where he conf~red with Company successful. 
President Henry Ford 11 and 13 Inten .. Bomb.rdment 
other member!! of the Ford board The Red bombardment during 
of directors. the LST's short stay at Quemoy 

BOlas brushed through a crowd was particularly Intense, th min· 
of newsmen gathered outside the istry said. By Nationalist count 
hotel suite where DegotiaUons 5,820 shelIs fell in just under five 
were under way. hours. 

Faubul Advances 
Election Date 10 Days 

AMKlatH ~,. .. 
The Eisenhower Admlnlstra

tion expreued tile IlOpe Tue,' 
day tllat pulJlic p,cuurc by par· 
ent, and chlU/,en would force 
rcopenlng of Soutlacrn Ichool. 
closed to hnlt inteeration. 

Gov. J. Lindsay Almond Jr. of 
VlralnhJ reacted promptly. He 
said it was the "old familiar tech
nique of dlvlde and conquer and 
this is what they've been trylna 
to do all the ll~." 

In LiUle Rock Gov. Orval Faubui 
of Arkansas announced he has ad
vanced by 10 days the date for 
a special school vote in the city 
on adrnltUn, Necroe. to the white 
schools. The refer ndum Iccllon 
now is set for Sept. 27, 

Donlo, p,."",.. 
The governor said the action had 

nothing to do with any public 
clamor tor reopenlni the schools 
however. 

Weather 
This was a big increase over the 

"I'm in a hell of a hurry. boys. relatively light shellings in the t ~'~~;;,.,r,.z,'j\;; .. : 
I'm late now. No questions," he past few days. The ministry said • 
said as he hurried into the room. that trom 6 a.m. Tuesday the Que. 

Faubus closed the Cour high 
schools at Little Rock after the 
U.S. Supreme Court ordered lnte
gration to proceed immediately at 
Central Hi,h. ALmond shut the 
Front Royal. Va., Ichool in the 
face of a federal court dese,re,a
lion order. 

Today 
Warmer, partly cloudy. 

Thursday 
Warmer, scattered showers. 

Walter Reulher. UAW president moy offshore complex took. total 
who arrived at the rneetiDi delay- of 6,840 shells. 
ed an hour because of a UAW cau· The supplies fbr LIttle' Que
cus on some undecided point, was moy were dropped. the mini try 
equally brusque as he headed to- said, from seven transport planes. 
ward the 'neB0tl/ltions room. No interference came Crom the Red 

He spoke as he had many times air base at Lungki. 40 miles west 
before ' ot lin effort to reach .an of the Quemoys, where the Reds 
honorable settlement but he brush· are believed to have MIGI7s. 
ed off all questions on the status The Communist blockade was 
of n,egotiations and whether a cracked anew after Premier and 
strike appeared likely. Vice President Chen Cheng as

Further strengthening reports Bured the Nalionalist Parliament 
that the two sides were close to earlier in the day the Government 
compromlsmg their differences has no intention of idiy sitting by 
was the delay In resumption of and letting the more thall 100.000 
afternoon negotiations. They were civilians and military personnel on 
postponed an houF with aD an- Quemoy and its adjacent islands 
nouncement that both the company be beseiged without taking effec
and , union had sought the extra tive measures for their reinforce
time. Further delay of an hour ment and relief. 
calT)e with all explanation that the Could E ICtend War 
union wanted additional time to He said if the Reds succeeded 
study some unresolved issues. in sealing off Quemoy completely, 

---------________________ it would mean extending the war. 

Permits to Register for Fall 
Semester Available at· U-Hall 

and Dentistry Colleges and most 
non-residents of IOwa is $100. 

Entering freshmen and new 
transfer students in Liberal Arts, 

1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. except on Engineering, Nursing, Dental Hy. 
Saturday when the office is open giene and other professional col
only until 12 noon. leges will register on Monday from 

Permits to register are now avail· 
able in Room I, University Hall 
from 8:30 am. to 12 noon and from 

Registration materials will be 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
issued only to students who have Students In the College of Com· 
permits to register and who have merce. the Graduate College and 
paid the advanced fee deposit. former students in the College of 

The deposit required for the Col- Liberal Arts and Engineering will 
lege of Law, Graduate College and register from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
for most residents of Iowa is $50. Tuesday and from 8 a.m, to 11:30 
The required deposit for Medicine , a.m .. Wednesday. 

By this he apparently meant that 
the Nationalists would be forced 
to try to break the siege by bomb
ing the Red batteries. 

Chen made his statement in an 
open session. Later Parliament 
met in closed session. Several 
legislators reportedly appealed for 
the Government to order the air 
force to bomb the Red guns. 

The United States is reported 
holding down the Nationalist urge 
for bombings in the fear they 
would enlarge the conflict. 

Death Rode the Rails 
THE SECOND DEATH CAR WAS LIFTED frem the water of Newaric 
Bay Tunday. The huge b.rge tllt,d pr.uriou.'y from ttl. w.ight 
of the wat.rlogged Jeney Centr.1 R.ilro.d co.ch .. the cran. lift.d 
its grisly cargo. This coach wes the Mcond of the thr .. th.t plunged 
oH a drawbridge y .. ttrday to be recovered from the 3S.foot.d,ep 
water. A .topped freight train and rescue workers un be lien on 
the bridge th.t parall"s the on, from which the commut.r train 
plung.d. At I ... t 21 p.nons dl,d in the accident .nd p.rhap. twic. 
that many.-AP Wir.photo. 

* * * * * * Believe Heart Attack Caused 
, New Jersey Train Wreck 

BAYONNE, N. J . &-An au- ease, puLmonnry edema and con· 
topsy indicated Tuesday that a ge tiOD ot the lung ." 
weak heart cau ed by high blood HI,h Blood P,.. .. ure 
pressure contributed to th engi- A hyperten Ive heart condition 
neer's death when a commuter is a weakened heart caused by 
train plunged from an open draw- high blood pre ure. Pulmonary 
bridge into Newark Bay, edema is congestion caused by 

But medical orficials were care- fluid in the lungs wl1ich can reo 
ful to point out that the exact suit from a heart condition or 
cause of death will not be known drowning. Boyle said It was not 
until Curther tests are made. caused by drowning In Wilburn's 

At least 21 died in the crash case. 
Monday and perhaps that many Wilburn's body was found noat· 
more. One pa enger coach, po - ing on the bay hortly after the 
sibly with bodies aboard, re- accident. His fireman, Peter An
mained on the bottom of lhe bay drew, o( Jersey City. is still misa
Tuesday night with divers and ing. 
bar g e crewmen struggling to The railroad said three warning 

At Newport, R.r., Atty. Gen. 
Roaers conferred with President 
Elaenhower It the summer Whlte 
House aod then told a news con
fcrence the Administration was 
holding up federal action "at this 
time" pending further develop
menu in Arkansas and Virginia. 

He said that "Reportl received 
from the communities Involved in
dicate that the serious impact of 
what it means to have the public 
schools closed Is beginning to be 
keenly felt and ita siinlticance 
more fully appr cia ted. " 

Government Will Act 
Rogers said It was hoped public 

pressure would force reopening of 
the schools Involved. But he made 
it plain the Government would 
take whatever legal action It could 
to get the Ichooll open if local 
authorities failed to do 10. 

The attorney ,enera! clid DOt 
rule out the possibility o( federal 
troops bein, called out again as 
they were at Centra! Hlah last 
year. 

At Baltimore. Md.. the chief 
judie of the Fourth U.S. Circuit 
Court 0( Appeals heard araumentl 
on a request by the Charlottesville. 
Va. School Board to delay a court 
order requlrin, the two aU-wl1ite 
Charlottesville schools to admit 
Nearoes. Jud,e Simon E. Sobel· 
0(( deferred a declIion pendinJ 
further Btudy. 

In WarreD County. Va .• where 

raise it. signals were strung out for a mile (C i ed P 6) 

I The engineer of the Jersey Cen- before the bridge and all were ont flU on age 
lral train was Lloyd Wilburn, ~. working properly. In addition. an INT.ORATION-
of Red Bank. N. J ., a veteran rail· automatic deraUing service actu· 
roader due to retire hortly. ally put the twin-diesel unit off 

Official, Mystified the rails 500 feet ahead of the 
Mystified officials trove to find chasm at the bridge. 

,!> '~"". ' out why Wilburn's train did not But the engine continued to roll 

Initial Victory for U. s. -

SUlowans To 
Hear Loveless, 
Murray Speak 

The SUI School of Journalism 
and United Press International will 
present a public affairs symposium 
at 9 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 27. in 
the Shambaug Auditorium. 

halt on the bridge before it forward, its wheels on the wooden 
reached the lift·type draw. crossties supporting the rails, until 
, A series of investigations either it went into the SO·Coot deep water 
were under way or ordered, in with three of its five coaches. 
cluding probes by the Interstate The railroad said Wilburn had 
Commerce Commis ion (ICC. and an excellent record during many 
the New Jersey Public Utility como ' years as a fireman for the Cen-

Iowa Mother, 
Baby Killed In 

~ 

Auto Collision 
Pro-West U.N. Head -Elected 

Herschel C. Loveless, Governo,,· 
YNITED NATlONS, N.V. fAIl -

The U.N. Qpencd a crisis·ridden 
General A$sembly Tuesday with 

. elecljon of a pro 'II: ' 
We S I.e r n Aral ' 
leader as prcsi· 
dent. 

The election of 
Lebanese Foreign 
Minister Charles 
Malik was an in· 
itial victory for 
the United Statcs 
and its allies, but 
they faced bitter 
debate in t'h e MALIK 
weeks ahead on fundamental Is· 
aues dividing East and West. 

Malik won on the first ballot 
by a vote oC 45·31 over Mohammed 
Ahmed Mahgouh, the Sudanese 
Corelgn minister whose candidacy 
In the 81 .nallon Assembl~ wos 
Supllorted bY 911 the Arab League 
• rate. except 'lAa.on. 

Malik received six votes morc tjon, the Harvard-educated Malik of Iowa and Democratic candidate 
than the required majority of 39. lauded the "sportsmanlike oppo- for re-election and William G. Mur· 
Four nations abstained and Israel siUon Lhat has occurred here be. ray, Republican candidate for gov
was absent hecause of the Rosh tween me and one of my best ernor will be feature speakers . 
Hoshana holiday. .. friends." . Other speakers include two SUI 

faculty members: Clark C. Bloom. 
Malik withdrew last year to per- He said it was a ,ood sign that professor of economics and assist. 

, mit unanimous election of Sir Les- the Middle East nations "feel the ant dlrector of the Bureau of Busi-
lie Munro of New Zealand. burden of respona.lbUity to the ex- ness and Economic Research. aDd 

At the last moment the Czech tent that we welcome vieorous Russell M. Ross. associate profes
delegation announced It was with- competition for the sake of peace sor of political science. 
drawing the candidacy of its vet- and for the sake of service with Bloom will speak on "Some Fac. 
cran delegate, Jiri Nosek, and one another." tors in the Further Industrial De. 
supporting Mahgoub. But even with The real fireworks are expected velopment of the State of Iowa." 
the backing of the 9·nation Soviet to start today wben the Asaembly's Ross' subject wUl be "Needed Con
bloc, Mdhgoub failed to win. Steering Committee will debale stltutional and Legislative Changes 

Both candidates were from whether to wt the laue of ad· in the Governmental Structure of 
states belonging to the Arab mittlng Communist China on the Iowa." 
League. but Malik's avowed pro- agenda. 
Western stand cost him the sup- This will ope" up a general de- low.... Killed . 
port o( many Arab states. par- bate that will inevitably Include , VAIL ~Ted Staples, 52, of 
ticularly those sympathetic to references til tile arltleal situation Arcadia. was lfllled Tuesday when 
President Nasser's United Arab over the oIfshoJ:t (,lands beld by struck by a tree while clearing a 
Republic. Nationalist . CIt. In the Formosa lane with a bulldozer on • Jarm 

In a short speech after his elec· I Strait. . ' south of bere . 

Hidden Beauty 

mi sion. tral and during the past 18 81 an BETHANY, Mo. III _ An 10 •• 
One question to be answered engineer. 

was whether Wilburn suffercd any Good Physical Shape mother and baby were killed TIles-
sudden disability, c a u sin g his On July 21. it was said. a com- day III a car-trudt coUision four 
hand to slip from the throWe of plete examination showed him to milea IOUth of Bethany 011 U.s .... 
the ~iesel engine. be in good physical condition. The State Hl,hway Patrol re-

A spokesman for the Jersey Cen- The railroad hoped that recov- POrted the dead were Mrs. Lu-
tral Railroad said its locomotives ery of the locomotive would en. ciUe Mae Mull. 39. and Kathy 
are not equipped with a so-<:alled able experts to determine if there Joan. 3 months old, 01 Martelle, 
"dead man'S c~ntroJ," a device had been any mechanical failure Iowa. 

' which halts an engine immediate- which kept the engineer and fire- The tather, Homer E. Mull. I!Id 
Iy if the engineer releases hiS man from halting it. three other Mull children were 
grip on the controls. Twenty-one bodies ot passengers inJured. They were broucbt to ~ 

Such devices are not installed were recovered, alonc with two ot hospltala 1D Bethany. 
on locomotives which have an en· the coaches from the murky bay Mull suffered a broken back, 
gineer and [lreman in the cab. boltom. Ef£orts of a noating crane pelvis. arm aad ribs; Karen SUe. 
the spoke man aid. to bring up the third car were 3, a akull fracture; Jem LJlln. 

MRS. BEVERLY TRENARY Dr. Francis Boyle. assistant delayed by high tides in the bay. 11. fac:iaJ CUll. and Larry ••• COIio 
KNEZEVICH, 29, diMppeared Hudson County medical examiner. which is about eight mUes south- cuuJon and ebeIt injury. 

was asked direcUy : "Did Mr. Wil- west of Manhattan Island. Tbe patrel uicl the crash oc. 
Tuesday with her hUsHnd', car burn suffer a heart attack?" Twenty-one of the bodies were curred u the truck s1id oa wet 
and their two sonl, and relatl"'l "Just about that," Boyle re- identified. They include that 01 pavement. Mull wu drivinl the 
compl.,ned she had t.k,n $22,700 plied. George Snuffy Stimweiss. -. car, DOrthbouDd. Tbe trudt. IOUtb
In family ~y A .. arch 'was Dr. Cheste~ R. Rydwin per- former New York 'Yankee second bound. wu drlvea bf Myron L. 

. • I • formed the autopsy at the Jersey baseman and father of sis ehil· DeCbaine, as. BeadenaD. MlDQ., 
c~lItcI.., Ifttr he~.ttOI:M,r ,fltd ,_ City Medical Center. His report dren. He had caught the trato at wbo ... DOt burt. 
,. divorc" lult an~ Hid f" ~". Iis~ the ;cqn~Ulut8ry causes of the last moment in his home t.Gn Tbe Mun. wen returDinI ..... 
who,.. .... 11.-. ,Wirephoto. death 88 "hyper1.eDlive beart m.- of Jied BaAL lnm • trip to ~Yeaton. TeL 
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Editorial Opinion • • • 
THE INDIANA DAILY STUDENT: To 

freshmen, it may appear that upperclassmen, 

faculty; and all the organizationS on campus 

work especially hard to make them feel uncom

fortable. 

That isn't the case. 

Probably the one thing any university 

dreads-and in particular any Big Ten school 

-is to sponsor thousands of apathetic stu
dents. Lack of spirit is abhorcd. 

Spirit is the one contribution a student can 
make to a university. It takes eHort, but the 
effort is minimized by the freedom a student 

DES MOINES REGISTER: It is good to 
have the United NatJons general assembly, 10 
"town meeting of the world" in session agalll. 
Maybe it's mostly a talk fest, but talking is bet
ter than shooting. 

There's a shooting war in the Far East, a 
continuing crisis in the Middle East, anq explo
sive issues dotted all over the surface of the 
globe and outer space. 

.. The special session of t11e U.N. general as
~em91y. last summer didn't solve the Middlc 

has to decide where he wants to place that ef
fort. 

Spirit isn't just a cheer at a football or a 
basketball game, or attending every dance or 
social activity. It might be just a matter of ma
joring in English, anthropology, music, physi
caJ education or what have YOll. To find what 
you want and to pursue it en thusla tically, 
that's spirit too. 

H was to this end-helping newcomers find 
what they want-that all the "pushing"and 
"prodding" this week on the part of those who 
were here before was directed . 

W e understand the 1962 class is weU on its 
way to be a spirited bunch. 

with the celerity of a privato businessman; it is 

enough if it proceeds, in the language of the 

English Chancery, with all deliberate speed." 

For vagueness "delib rate speed" takes its 

place with such other artfully indefinito 
phrases in the Constitution itself as "due pro
cess," "equal' protection of fhc laws" and "com
merce ... among the severaJ states." 

Eastern crisis by any means, but it did contri

bute to calming it down a good deal. 

The historic 1956 and 1957 sessions contri

buted to a constructive outcome of the Suez 

War of 1956. 
The world can never breathe 'Iuite COI11-

fortably under present conditions of "peace by 
mutual terror." But at least it can come closer 
to it during the months while the V.N. general 
assembly is in session. 

•. COLUMBIA MISSOURIAN: It is con- Yet as they try to usc tJle Soviet Union to 
assist their drive, they do not demonstrate con
vincingly that they UJlderstand the perils of ex
ploitation by Moscow. 

": ' stantly urged that the United States find a way 
. to encourage and to live with Arab nationalism 
"'and Pan-Arabism. If this makes sense, and it 

.~ 'd~s, it would also seem fair and reasonable 
~"that the Arabs learn to live with us. 
:::. In tlleir drive for independence and self
~. : .{nlfiJIment: they have steadily assailed the 
:·~~.est as imperialist explOiters. 

Furthermore, they have not shown sufficient 
awareness, as they attempt to play Russia off 
against the West, that t11ey could touch off an
other world war at some stage or other of their 
qwte unsubtle chess game_ 
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Prof. LeIlJe O. Moener, Jo\llllll1lD1; Pro,- L. A. .• _V"", Dy\ .. · KducaUol1: 
118 .... w..wwwu, AIf' ~ W. 
McKay, L3. 

By GEORGE DIXON ' 
The four gcnUemeh.fUDning I for U. S. Senator from our 49th 

State oC Alaska are not exacUy being bombarded with campaign con
tributions. But, because of a scarcely realized pickle in the Alaskan 
political picture, there's a possibility they may have to 
fight off contributors. 

Just how the pickle was slipped in, or who was 
the guiding genius responsible, is still a matter of de
bate. Both Republicans and Democrates are modestly . 
disclaiming credit. But the nub of it is this : 

The State-to-be adopted a conslitution that called 
for both a primary and general election. The firs , 
primary, naturally, had' to be contingent upon Alaska ': 
admission to the Union. 

e Statehood bill was signed by Preside t Eit\en- DIXON 
hower last July 7, and the primaries were held on Aug. 26. With two 
Senators to be chosen, the successful nominees were Territorial Gov. 
Mike Stepovlch, and R. E. Robertson, fllf the' Republleahs, and fOl1mer 
Territorial Gov. Earnes~ Gruening and Delegate E. L. (Bobl Bartlett, 
for the Democrats. j ~ , 

Alaska Could Swing Blliance of Polilier 
Then someone re-read the constitution and discovered it stipulated 

that the general election be held "nllt less than 90 days" after the 
primary. 

This means that the rest IIf the nation will have completed its 
general elections on Nov. 4, but Alaska will have to wait until Nov. 25. 
In the interim, the Senatorial candidates of the new State could find 
the'mselves in the delightful position of being fought for as the balance 
of power_ 

When the returns from Nov. 4 balloting are in, the two parties 
will know how they divide up in the Senate. Should one party have 
an overwbelming majority-as the Democrats are prophesying for 
themselves-there won't be any great furorc Over Allfska. But should 
the Republicans and Democrats divide up even, or just slightly lop
sided, they'll throw everything they can muster into winning the 49th 
State. 

Should the organization of thc Senate depend-or threaten to de
pend- upon Alaska, the now-neglected candidates will find themselves 
fighting a snowstorm of campaign contributions. They'll be such an 
influx of bagmen from the Republican and .oemocratic national com
mittees they'll have to sleep in their own money bags, or build 
emergency igloos. 

There aren't enough hotels in all Alaska to hold the sacksters 
wild wlll be imploring the Messrs. Stepovich, Robertson, Gruening 
and Bartlett to accept token contributions running into the thousands . 

. ~he candidates themselves would glory, in seeing this come to pass 
because they arc really being forcf d to wage starvation campaigns 
right now. Bartlett can't get any money to speak of from the Demo
crats because they think he is a push to beat Robertson; and Stepo
vich isn't getting much besides good wishes from the Republicans 
be use tllOy think he can't lose to Gruening. 

T ak. $ $ $ to Campaign In Alaska 
. Bartlett and Stepovich, in particular, are just about breaking 

th 'f1selves because they have to foot so many of their own campaign 
ex}lf!nses. Even if a candidate travels alone, without so much as a 
po ter to carry his handbills, tbe cost of getting about the new State 
i taggering. 

Fairbanks, Anchorage, Seward, Valdez and Haines are about the 
onl9 centers of population connected by highway_ Travel to virtually 
all ' lither points has to be by air-with the <1rlines granting no discounts 
to Senatorial hopefuls. 

, ,fA few days ago, for instance, Deleg Bartlett made successive 
campaign trips from Fairbanks to Juneau, and Fairbanks to Nome. His 
air ticket alone was $55 one-way to Nome, and $58 one-way to Juneau. 
But, even on days when he isn't traveling, his campaign expenses 
are.,bankrupUng. 

tris waU is that it costs him more than ~ a day out of his own 
pOe et just to stand still. 

""'The Conflict of the Chinas 
Biggest Thorn in tlia Side of the U.'N. 

By J_ M_ ROBERTS 
A .. oelal.4 Pre .. New. AllllYlt 

The biggest issue in the minds 
of delegates to the 13th United 
Na 'ons General Assembly is not 
yet on the agenda and nobody 
se~ms to know just how it will 
get there. 

it is the conflict between Com
mllnist China, Nationalist China, 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union over the Chinese offshore 
is4mds and the American naval 
presence in Formosa Strait. 

A Red Promise 
The Soviets have promised to 

bring it up, but haven't said just 
how. Possibly with a resolutilln 
demanding American withdrawal 
from the area, a point made in 
propaganda from Moscow. 

S ch a resolutilln, however, 
woUld be asking (or an immediate 
and crushing defeat, and the So
vie'ts may avoid it. 
~cretary Dulles' opening ad

drks Thursday may give a clue 
to prospective U.S. handling o( the 
millter by calling for a recording 

tl 

IIf public opinion on the use of 
force In territorial disputes. 

Or ~th sides may rely upon 
the expected resolution from 1ndia 
proPQsIng a United Nations seat 
(or the Peiping regime. This is a 
perennial issue, and will be treat
ed in the perennial way. The 
United States or one of her aUies 
will suggest it be kept off the 
agenda for another year, and an 
overwhelming majority will agree. 

The debate, however, could pro
vide the vehicle for each side to 
get off its chest the desired prllpa
ganda, presuming they would be 
willing to forego action on a (or
mal resolution. This could be the 
case, since neither can be sure of 
victory on such resolutions. 

Britain Wants An Out 
The United States could thus 

avoid trying to pin down some of 
the wavering neutrals. And Brit
ain in particular, which formally 
supports the United states posi
tion despite strong political oppo
sition at home, would welcome 
such ~n out. 

A good many delegates are tak-

, ,/ WSUI Schedu~e 
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- ing the positilln that it would be 
unseemly: at any rate, for the As
sembly t9 IIttempt a decision while 
the Secret Red China-American 
negotiatillhs are going 'on at War
saw. 

8:30 To Be Announced 

With Verne, the Baron and Cyrano-

·SQ~ringr:::'Kf.~ :. g~' .Space to the Moon 
.1 f t, .' " l1 , . 

II ~ i I ~ -. 
By BRIAN MCAF(DL, . hI , .' 

Condena •• from ."fr.edem 11.: . Vnl!ln" rl:~~~-~··i· ~:-,,~·;::;-~_e-~-~--~~~~ .. ;··:--~-· ~~i~!I~ A little research shows that Cor $ ;~Z ::.- ~~~...,.= 
nearly 2,000 years space travel has' ~::~ .. ~.~ -: 
been a favorite topic with writers ' •.. " ".. .~ ~ 

from the ancient Greeks to the ~, ~;;:;t~:-)~~~~~Ii 
modern prophets oC the Welfare .~~-
State. True, some oC their accounts . ~ ~ .- _. -
oC imaginary space journeys have • ~ '-.,--~ 
been lacking in conviction, but all 
of them have been strong in at 
least one element, sheer excite
ment. 
, Lucian, the Greek historialJ,l Jl\q
neered space fiction some 1.800 
years ago. His heroes were tbli. 
crcw oC a ship sailing off tlie -elias . I, 

I' 

O \, of Greece. ne day a fierc_ fW~rl t " 
wind seized the vessel and whisked 
it through the air, depositing it a 
week later on the Moon. The crew 
got on well with the inhabitants 
and helped them wage war on the 
Sun. Lucian followed with a sequel 
in which the hero acquires the 
wing of a vulture and the wing of 
an eagle and teaches himself to 
fly. He takes off and lands on the 
Moon, which he uses as a basc 
for forays to nearby planets, thus 
anticipating by a couple of thou
sand years some plans being put 
forward today. 

Church Stepped In 
After Lucian the field of space 

fiction remained ncglected for more 
than 1,000 ycars . This was probab
ly due less to a lack of imagina
tion, than to the fact that th(j 
Fathers of the Church had decided 
there was no world besides the 
Earth. Any writer who dared to 
suggest otherwise ran the risk of 
ending his career at the stake and 
having his works suppressed. 

So it was not until after the Re-
formation that we find the real 
boom in space travel beginning. III 
1638 an imaginative English pre
late, Bishop Godwin produced his 
"The Man in the Moon," a tale oC 
an intrepid young man who trained 
a team oC swans to draw a car
riage through the air at 175 miles 
an hour. He landed on the Moon to 
find it inhabited by a delightful 
race who communicate with each 
other by fluting notes in varying 
combination. Unlike Lucian 's Moon
dwellers, this race hated war and 
lived in perfect peace with its 
neighbors. • 

But the bishop's invention seems 
commonplace compared to the 
outpourings of a contemporary 
across the Channel. This was the 
dashing French swordsman and ad
venturer Cyrano de Bergerac, 
whose ebullient fantasies leave us 
almost breathless. 

Cyrano decided to visit the Moon 
and made his preparations as fol
lllws : "I fastened all about me a 
number of lit~e botUes of dew_ The 
heat at the sun drawing them up 
carried me so high that at last I 
found myself above the loftiest 
clouds." 

From Dew to Rockets 
However, his navigation went as

tray and he found himself steering 
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Friday September 19 
8 p.m. -' Interfraternity Pan

hellenic Pledge Dance - Main 
Lounge, Iliwa Memorial Union. 

Sunday, September 21 
7:30 p.m. - Orientation Meeting 

for all new undergraduateS-Field
house. 

Monday, September 22 
1 to 5 p.m. - Registration for 

ncw students - Fieldhouse. 
7 p.m. - Mceting of all new stu

dents followed by informal even
ing in faculty homes - Fieldhousc. 

Tue,day, September 23 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. - Registra

tion - Fieldhouse. 
7 to 10 p.m. - Play night for 

all new students - Fieldhouse. 
W.dnesday, September 24 

8 to 11: SO a.m. - Registration

The picture of this inter-stellar train hurtling to
wards the moon is a copy of the one in Julu 
Verne's anticipatory book, "From Earth to Moon," 
published in 1865. It has startled readers of every 
age with the fantastic imagination of both the 
author and the illustrator. 

for the sun. He descended simply reachring perfection. Verne decid
by breaking his bottles of dew - ed to shoot his heros thorugh space. 
and landed in Canada, to the aston- He had an enormous cannon 900 
ishment oC his countrymen there. feet long built in the earth near 
Cyrano's next attempt at space the Gulf of Mexico. A charge 01 
travel used a modcrn dC'vice - a 500 Ibs. oC gun-eollon was used to 
rocket. He festooned himself with propel the aluminum space ship at 
small rockets which he ignited in a speed of 36,000 feet per second. 
stages and in no time had landed Inside were three men, two dogs 
on the surface of the Moon. and a great volume of food and 

Cyrano was not in the lcast sur- equipment. 
prised to be informed by a young But Verne overlooked - or pre
man oC great, beauty that he was Cerred to ignore _ the fact that 
in Paradise, together with Adam, his travelers, by the sudden huge 
Eve, St. John, Enoch and Elijah! acceleration, would have become 

It was not until the next century grisly heaps of bloody flesh and 
that we learn more concerning crushed bone the moment the voy
the people of the Moon from an age began. Apart from this major 
authority who is about as reliable blemibh the book is one of Verne's 
as Cyrano - the notorious Baron most successful fantasies combin
Von Munchhausen. His method lng scientific accuracy with excite
Q( space travel owes quite a lot to mcnt and charming tlluches of 
Lucian, for be tells us how, while character drawing. 
saiilng the South Seas, "a hurri- What an Assumptionl 
cane blew our ship at lellst l,OO!! W.I1 II the .rojectile reached the 
leagues above the surface of the point where tht' force of gravity is 
water and we travelled at prodi- neutralized, strange things beau 
gious rate for six weeks above the to happen: "With a slight sprin., 
clouds." I>.ficllel left the (Ioor and remained 

Baron Munchhauscn, indeed, be- suspended in the air like the good 
lieved in giving his readers full monk in Murillo's 'Cuisine des 
value of their pennies. AIll~es.' The others joined him in 

"Evcrything in this world is of mid-air and Michel cried, 'Ah! If ' 
extraordinary magnitude" he in- Raphael could have seen us like 
forms us. "A common' flea is thi, what an Assumption he could 
much larger than our sheep; in have put on canvas!'" 
making war their principal wea- Then they discovercd that one of 
pons arc radishes which arc used theIr dogs, "S'ltellite," had died 
as darts. Their shields are made oC from the wounds he had suffered 
mushrooms and and their darts at the moment of take.aff. They 
(when radishes are out o( season) jettisoned the body into space, only 
are the tops of asparagus." to find it noating with the projec-

'Cooking Animals' tile in its flight, causing the other 
As for the Moon's inhabitant~, dog great di tress whenever she 

they were all at least 36 feet high. looked out the porthole and saw 
according to the baron. Jle adds her late playmate's corpse still 
informatively "They are not of the haunting them. 
human species, but are called Verne's successor in the space 
'cooking animals' for they all dre~s fiction realm, H. G. Wells, was 
their food by fire as we dll, but guilty of grave blunders when he 
lose no time at meals as they open wrote his version of Moon explora
their left side and place the whole tion. Confronted with the old prob
quantity of food at once in their lrm of beating gravity, Wells put 
stomach, then shut it until the his tongue in bis cheek and ignored 
same day in the next month." science. His herll was called on to 

After reading the Mlinchhauscn invent a strange substance called 
accounts, one finds that even the "Cavol'ite" which screened the ob
scientific romances oC Jules Verne jeets it surrounded from the grav!· 
seem almost clilorless at first. It tational pull of the earth. Even to 
isn 't long, however, before Verne's Well ' most fervrnt admirers this 
mastery IIf detail and skilled nar- artifice was too hard to swallow-. 
rative have us completely n- His space travelers' adventures 
tranced. on the Moon with Sclenit(!!! and 

'

:15 The Bookshell 
:45 Morning Feature 

10:00 News 
. 10:15 Kltchen Concert 
11 :45 RA!lIglous News 

Not tbat they expect anything 
that they don't want to even ap
pear to be interfering with possi
bilities. And they remember that 
the fundamental territorial claims 
were debated in the U.N. years 
ago, with Red China represented 
as guests, without any result. 

Fieldhouse . 

His notable "From Earth to Mooncalvcs were thrilling enough, 
Moon, " which appeared first in but Llx'y lacked the realism of 
18GS, would be a minor classic in WIIlO and the airy nonchalance ol 
space fiction if it were Illit for one Munt'hhallson or yrano. But these 
glaring scientific e!'for. writers, however bi~arl'e their na-,13 :00 Rhythm Rambles ,a:3Q News 

12:45 Sports at MIdweek 
,00 MosUy Music 
:55 News 

2:00 SIGN OFF 

GENERAL 
MANAGER 

5)'ndlr.ate, 1nc .. ""ortd rfrrhtl rtlll ..... ·t«t. 

"He forgot to kisa mt goodbye this mo~ning.l' 

1:30 to 4:30 p.m. - Activities 
Open House - Iowa Memorial 
Union . 

7 to 10 p.m. - Open House for 
new students - President's home. 

7 to 19 p.m. - Church night for 
new students - Student Fellowship 
Centers. 

Thursday, September 25 
Beginning of classes. 
9:25 a.m . .:- Unive~ity Induction 

Ceremony - West Approach to Old . 
Capitol. . . 

7 to 10 p.m. - Open House -
President's Home. : 

'7 to 10 p.m. - Church Night -
Student Fellowship Centers. 

Friday, September 26 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. - Tax and 

Accounting Seminar sponsored hy 
the College of Commerce and the 
Iowa Society . of Certified Public 
Accountants - House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Like his predecessors in the field, tions may have b('en, at least en
Verne had to face one major prob- visaged interplanetary travel at 
lem: how were his protagonists 0 Lime when Ilone of their contem
to escape the pull of gravity? Writ- pornries could hove an ticipated the 
reaching perfection. Verne dccid- Sputniks circling overhead. 

General Notices . 
Gener,! NoUces must be received at TIlt Dally Iowan ollleo, iloom 201, Com
munlca(lons Center, by 8 a.m. Cor publication the tollowln, morning. They 
mu. t b" Iyped or leilibly written and "'lIn d; they will not be ace pted by 
telcphon . Tho Dally Iowan rnerve, the rlilM to edIt all Gener~l ~ollce'. 

THI UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-sitling League book will be 
in the charge of Ml's. B. Conklin 
from September 16, 1958, to Sep
tember 30, 1958. Telephone h 'r 
at 5939 if a sitler or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

3:30 p.m.; Sa turday, 9 a.m. Draw 
uniforms only during 1- 3 p.m., OIl 
Monday, Wednesday, and Thurl' 
day, Sept. 22, 24, and 25, 

INTERIM HOURS FOR THI 
MAIN LIBRARY 

. 7 p.m. - Pep Meeting - West PARKING _ The University park
Approach to Old Capitol. Ing committee reminds student 

8 to 12 p.m. - Union Open House autolsts that the 12-hour parking 

Aug. 13 - Sept. 24 
Monday - Friday - 7:30 a.m.' 5 
p.m. Saturday - 7:30 a.m. - 12:00 
Nooll. Sunday-CLO ED . - Iowa Memorial Union. limit applies to all University lots 

Saturday, September 27 except th storag lot south of the 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Texas Hydraulics Laboratory. RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS Cor two 

Christian at Iowa City. yrnr ' study nt Oxford are orrered 
9:00 p.m. to Midnight - Post- HIGHLANDERS _ Tryouts _ 4 unmarried men student who hold 

BaUgame Party. p.m. Sunday, 5<'pL 21 ]<'i Idhou~e, junior, enJor, or graduate statu. 
Tuead.y, September 3t Rehear al Schedul ~ W k of Those interested oro asked to coo' 

S p.m. - AAI.\! FaI\ R e ti0U pC ~ A~lIve Membrrs - Mon- suit at once jlh lJ .. S. Dunlap, 
nl\rortlty tlib. Reirns, ow. Ho p.m., Tu sduy, S p.m.; Room 101-1 U.i ibl.Hall, pboGt 

Memorial Union, . Wednesdoy, Thursdny, and Friday" Ext. 2236, 
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E YT I • 
PENNEY'S 

COME AT 9 A.M. TO THE CORNER OF DUBUQUE AND EAST COLLEGE! See your new 
shopping world • • • flooded with light • • • filled with sparkling selections ••• planned 
to the last inch to make your shopping the easiest, most delightful ever! HUGE SELEC
TIONS IN ~ERY DEPARTMENT ••• ALL GLISTENING NEW! A L WAY S', FIR 5 T QUA liT Y ! 

There's a look of luxury in 
Penneyl s Town Clad: Suits of 
smooth Worsted and Sil~! 

$55 

.' 

73~ wool and 25~ silk in a distinguished suit you'll 
Wear aU year 'round. Rich, warm. Wool. for body and 
wear blends with smooth, lUXUriOUs sdk for a new 
look of fashion. Tailored by Town·Clad for perfect fit 
and' performancc. 

AT LAST! 100% CASHMERE 
TOPCOATS AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD! . 

Here's the coat you've been looking forI 

Rich, luxurious cashmere handsomely $ 8 8 
tailored to meet Penney's high standard. 
Navy, Grey, Brown, and natural sizes 
38 to 44. Regulars and longs. 

IMPORTED WOOL ENGLISH TWEED 
UNIVERSITY STYLED SPORT JACKETS 
Penney buyers worked far ahead for 
this one! Now they're yours .... hand 
picked specially woven English wool. 
ens tastefully lined in colorful foulard 
prints. 

DON'T YOU LOVE THAT KNIT TRIM 
ON PENNEY'S 'NEW CAMPUS JACKET 
Bulky knit collar And front make n 
hit on Penney's water·repellent eot· 
ton jacket. So docs the low Penney 
price. Plus toggle buttons .... quilt 
lining. { 

PENNEY'S SPECIAL BUY 
IN ORLON·WOOL PLAID 
Penney's brings you smart 65% Or· 
lon, 35% wool plaids. They're rever· 
sible! They hand.wash, drip dry. 
Pleats in place! Rich color combi· 
nations. Sizes 10 to 18! 

8 

OPENING SPECIAL I I OPF.NING 5P~C'Al I I OPENING SPECIAL II 

DRESS SHEERS! 
1 

PENNEY'S DELUXE LINED WITH SEW WASHABlE VISCOSE RAYON lS·DENIER, 60-AUSTRALIAN WOOL 
RICH! WARM! UNIVERSITY ·GRAD ORLON PILE SYNTHETICSI 3·PIECE SET GAUGE NYLONS 
Premium qunlity imported Check the smart sld,'(l buckles, Warmth without weight! Or· Sew a skirt today, wear it Glittering bargains! 2Ox34 in. Fun fashioned! Gala (medi. 
lambs' wool oxford , charcoal, the flap pockets. Tailo~ed in Ion pile coJJar and lining. 

tomorrowf Rayons blended bath mat, contour rug, lid urn beige) and confetti (light 
IIIorc . , . all with smart 2- 'Dansheen wrinld·shed. Ma· N~tUral and grey .... ma-

with dacron, orlon, aerilan. 
cover. Green, pink, yellow, beige) with dark or seU. 

lone trim. chine wash, driJHIry. chine washable! others. color seams. Sizes 8}1 to 11. 

795 498 Sl~. u to 46 $25 1" Yd. 51, .. 36 to (6 

t I 

Shop late tomorr~~ . fr~m . 9,' .~.~. _ t~ '~ P:M~ '_ . , 

• 

PENNEY/S NEW LOMAS 
ARE' IN! NEW SHAPES, 
NEW COLORS, FABRICS! 

" I 

1295 'J 

Il 

ITIS THE NEW LOOKI ••• IT'S THE 
LOMA LOOK IN FALL ENSEMBLESI 

The newe t, martest ilhouettes of top 
deigners • • . choose yours in soft 
wool , dre sy crepe, fine flanneL, crisp 
checks and stripe, Sizes jWlior and 
mis es. 

MACHINE WASHABLE THE SLIP YOU 
PEN-LON SHORTIE LOVE TO TOUCHI 

.. 
. , 

" 

. , 

'. 

10m; virgin textured nylon. Blended dacron-oyloo cotton. 

Hand knit cable front. White, Lanolin finish, proportioned 

pinJc: and rust. fit. Choose youn IIICe)' or 
pleated. 

Size. 34-42 795 
Pftfto. R .... T. 2" 
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FFank Lary Downs ' ,V's 
First Time 
Since Cicotte 
42 Years Ago 

DETROIT !Nt - Frank Lary stop
ped the New York Yankees on 
three hits Tuesday for a 4-2 vic· 
tory - his seventh of the year over 
the Yanks. 

Lary joined big Ed Walsh and 
Ed Cicotte of the Chicago White 
Sox in the small , select group of 
pitchers who have posted seven 
victories over the Yanks. 

Walsh, now critically · iJJ with 
cancer, did it twice. He had a 9·1 
record against New York in 1908 
and a 7-3 mark against the Yan
kees in 1911. CicoUe was 7-1 
against the Bombers in 1916. 

Lary, who has "iost only once to 
New York this season, now has a 
spar kUng 16-5 J\(etime mark 
against the Yankees ror the best 
average by far of any active 
pitcher. 

The only hits off Lary were a 
fourth-inning single by Tony Ku
bek and fifth-inning singles by 
Jerry Lumpe and Marv Throne
berry. 

The Yankees, giving Yogi Berra 
and Gil McDougald a rest beCore 
the World Series, scored in both 
those innings. The fourth inning 
run was unearned because or a 
throwing error by Tiger second 
baseman Frank Bolling. 
New York ..... .. 000 110 000- 2 3 3 
Detroit . . . .. ... 000 001 21x- ~ 8 1 

Duren. Monroe (81. Shantz (81 and 
Howard; Lary and Wilson. L - Mon
roe. 

Indians 5, Senators 1 
CLEVELAND 1.4'1 - Rookie right· 

handcr Gary Bell pitched a 2-
hitter Tuesday night and the Cleve
land Indians defeated the Wash
ington Senators 5-L Rocky Colavito 
hit his 38th homer of the season 
for Cleveland. 

A first-inning single by Herb 
Plews and a last-inning single by 
Bob Allison were the only hits of[ 
the 21-year-old Texan. Bell helped 
his own cause by batting in a run 
during a 4-run rally in the seventh 
with a single - his fourth in four 
times at bat. 

Colavito's homer left him two 
behind Mickey Mantle, who leads 
the league. Roy Sievers, held hit
less by Bell, also has 38. The 
homer boosted Colavito'S runs
batted-in total to lOS, second best 
in the league. 

Vic Power maintained his .315 
batting average with two singles 
in five times at bat. 
Wash In, ton ..... . 000 000 010- I 2 0 
Clpveland . . . ... 010 000 40x- 5 14 0 

Ramos, Hyde (71 and Courtney; Bell 
and Nixon. L - Ra mos. 

Home runs - Cleveland, Colavito 
(38). 

ChiSox 4, Orioles 3 
CHICAGO !Nt - Bubba Phillips' 

third hit of the game a tie-breaking, 
run-scoring single, helped the sec
ond place Chicago White Sox clip 
the Baltimore Orioles 4-3 Tuesday 
night. 

The winning blow came off re
liever and loser Hoyt Wilhelm who 
took over in the eighth when start
er Billy O'Dell developed a sore 
elbow. Wilhelm gave up a single to 
Billy Goodman and then balked 
pinth runner Jim Rivera to second 
base. Phillips then bounced a sin
gle to left sending Rivera home 
with the winning run. 

Dick Donovan, after a shaky 
start, seWed down to gain his 14th 
triumph against 13 losses. He re
tired the last 14 men in order. 
Baltimore ... .. ... 012 000 000- 3 8 0 
Chicago . " .. ... 003 000 Olx- 4 8 I 

O·Dell . Wilhelm tBI. Zuverlnk (81 
and Triandos; Donovan anel LoUar. L 
- Wllhe)m. 

Home runs - Baltimore. Triandos 
I%BI, Woodling (151. Chicago, Lollar 
(20). 

Pirates Win Two 
PITTSBURGH !II - Bob Skin

ner batted in the winning runs in 
both games as the Pittsburgh Pi
rates defeated the St. Louis Cardi
nals Tuesday night, 2-1 and 3-1. 
Rookie righhander George Witt be
came the first National League 
pitcher to win seven straight 
games this year by taking the 2-1 
suspended contest oC Aug. 3. 

P 

l ' / 
THE TOP YANKEE TAMER in 42 years, Detroit'. Frank Lary, 
r.laxed in the dressing room Tuesday after hurling a 3·hit, 4·2 
victory onr the New York Yankee., It was his seventh win over 
the Yank, this Ylar- the first time a pitcher has deflated the Bronx 
Bombers .even times in a $lason since Ed Cicotte did it in 1916_ 

of Lew Burdette who has defeat
ed the Giants 12 times since they 
last beat him four years ago . 

]n bagging his 18th victory 
against 10 defeats, Burdette struck 
out four and didn't give up a walk. 

The triumph kept Milwaukee six 
full games in Cront of the second· 
place Pittsburgh Pirates and re
duced their magic number to three. 
Milwaukee can clinch the flag by 
winning three of their last nine 
games regardless of what the Pi
rates do the rest of the way. 

The defeat was charged to John
ny Antonelli who left in the seventh 
after three Giant errors led to three 
runs. 

The Milwaukee break came as 
Felix Mantilla socked a lead-oCf 
triple in the seventh and ran home 
on Daryl Spencer's wild peg on 
the relay. 
San F ra ncisco .... 000 010 000- I 7 3 
Milwa ukee '" . . .010 000 3Ox- 4 8 0 

Antonelli. Worlhlnil lon (71. Mc
Cormick (8) ond Sch midt: Burdeite 
and Crandall . L - AntonellI. 

Home run - San Fra ncisco, White 
II ). 

-l.f) Wirephoto 

EcoNn GAME 
Los Anceles .. .. 200 011 100 0- 5 9 I 
Cincinna ti .. ... 040 001 000 2- 7 10 0 

Koula •. Blrer (2 ). Craig (41, Klipp
stein (61 a.nd Ro eboro : Acker and 
Dotterer . L - Kllppsleln . 

Home runs - Los An,elea, Snider 
051. Cincinnati. Burges. (6). 

Cubs 10 Phils 8 
PHILADELPHIA !Nt - Alvin 

Dark's 10th-inning single scored 
Tony Taylor and Cal Neeman to 
give Chicago a 10·8 victory over 
the Philadelphia Phillies Tuesday 
night. 

Richie Ashburn, seeking his sec
ond National League batting title, 
maintained his .343 pace with two 
hits in five offical trips to the 
plate for the Phils. Runnerup Stan 
Musial, out of the St. Louis lineup 
with an old leg injury, remained at 
.338. 

The victory put three full games 
between Chicago and the last 
place Phils. 
Chlcor o ......... 050 020 010 2- 10 12 1 
Philadelphia .. . 040 000 013 0- 8 16 I 

Droit. Henry 12 1, Elslon 191, BUt
hard t (9 ), Hillman (1 01 and Neeman ; 
Conley. Hearn (21. Meyer (51. Far-

Redlegs WI·n Two t eU (81, Erickson (10), Morehead (101 
and Hellan. W - Buthardt. L - Erick 
son. 

CINCINNAT] !Nt- Long-dormant Home runs - Ch icago, Lon; (191. 
Cincinnati Redleg power erupted Marshall (51. Philadelphia. Fernandez 

(61, Herrera (II . Tuesday night with four homers ____ _ 
that helped sink Los Angeles'l LSI d· 
Dodgers, 7-5 and 5-3, in a twi- ane oys n Ions 
night double header. i PI· 1959 

Jerry Lynch, the Reds' mightiest onnlng on 
hitter right now ,at .308, started I CI I d 
the homers in the first inning of the neve 0 n 
opener. 

Slugging catcher Smoky Burgess, 
with Dutch Dotterer on base, pinch
homered in the 10th inning, cllnch
ing the nightcap. 

Home runs made the big differ
ence in the Reds' opener triumph 
and even rookie Dotterer slammed 
his first major league homer in 
the fourth. 

Reliever Orlando Pena cut off 
trouble in the ninth after two 
DOdger markers came in on four 
hits. 
LOI Angel.. • ..... 100 000 002.- 3 12 0 
Cincinnati ....... 300 110 OOx- ~ 8 0 

Pod res, Bessent (51, Erskine (7) and 
PI,nalano; Nu)(hall, Lawrence (l ). 
Pena 191 and Dotlerer. W - Lawrence. 
L - Podres. 

Home run. - ' Clnclnnall. Lynch 
(151. Whisenant 011. Dotterer (I) . 

$ $ $ 

CLEVELAND !Nt Plans be-
ing made for the Cleveland In
dians in 1959 arc based on the 
team's staying in Cleveland, Gen· 
eral Managcr Frank Lane said 
Tuesday. 

"1 have never heard any om
cial of the Indians say that we are 
moving," Lane said in addressing 
the Cleveland chapter of Sigma 
Delta Chi, professional journalism 
fraternity . 

"The 'working stiCfs,' Joe Gor
don and myself, are looking for
ward to next year. We are doing 
all we can do to try to pull more 
people into the stadium by fielding 
a contending team." 

$ $ $ 

announcing the 

OPENING 
OF THE 

The double victory reduced the 
Pirates' magic number to two for . 
second place. Any combination of 
two Pirates victories or San Fran
cisco defeats wlll give Pittsburgh 
second place. 

GLOBE LOAN CO. Of IOWA CITY 

LOANS 
From $25 to $300 

on furnitu.... .uto .nd ,alary lo.n. to mon and women, 
W. allO make loanl to farmers and citizenl of n.lgh
boring town., 

Skinner and Dick Stuart provid
ed the fireworks in the second 
game, each getting three hits. 
Stuart smashed two doubles and 
a triple. Skinner got a double and 
two singles. He also drove in both 
Pirate runs in the suspended con
test with singles In the third and 
fifth innings. 

Witt struck out seven and gave 
up nine hits in gaining his ninth 
victory of the year against two 
defeats. 

Complei!gn or Juspended lame or 
AUII. 3. 
St. Louis ... " ... 000 000 lDO- 1 e I 
Plttsburch .. . .... 001 010 00)(- 2 U 2 

Mizell. McDaniel 151. Brosnan 17, 
and Green; Witt and Foiles, Hall (e ). 
L - MlzeU. 
St. Loul. " .... ... 000 001 000-- 1 8 0 
Plth burllh .. " .. 000 002 OIK- 3 • 2 

Mabe and Green ; Kline a nd Hall. 
Home runs - St. Louis, Noren (4). 

Braves 4, Giants 1 
MJLWAUKEE "" - The Mil

waukee Braves Tuesday night 
moved to 'within three victories of 
their second straight National 
LeaKu\! title by turning back san 
Francisco 4-1 on the 7-hJt pltchin& 

.... WE SPECIALIZE IN 
QUICK, CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE 

OffiCI Hours: 9 •. m. to S p.m. Mond.y Through Friday 
, a.m. to 1 p.m_ s.turday 

I Corn.r of Clinton 5t, & low. Avo. 
.. ~05 De Bldg. Phone 8·5466 

s 

Hutchinson Balti~or&:Bound? 
Orioles, Richards Nix Idea 

CHICAGO (.fI - Paul RichardS, \ manager only when he quits base-
field and front office boss of the ball entirely. . 
Baltimore Orioles, said Tuesday Teammatl' in 1946 
night, . "It's n?ws to .me" when I Hutchinson and Richards were 
~s.ked If Fredd~e Hutchmso~ w~uld battery mates at Detroit in 1946 
JOin the Baltimore orgaDlzaliOP and were rival managers from 
. Rich~rds and his Orioles were 1952 through 1954 when Hutchln
III Chicago to open a 2-game son had the Tigers and Richards 
series against the White Sox. the White Sox. 
. ".It looks ~ me as U so~eo~{' Solly Hemus, Philadelphia in-
IS Just grasping for a story, said (jelder has been tabbed as the 
the lanky Oriole ch~ef. replac~mcnt for Hutchinson but 

. No . Int.ntlon . Ithe Cardinals' brass has been 
Richards said he had no mten- mum on the subject. 

tion oC vacating his job of general In Cleveland Edd' St k 41 
and field manager . Ie an y, ' 

"That would be u to th 0 I who managed the Cards from 1952 
p. e pe p e through 1955, said he had accept-

who own th.e club,. added . Rlch- ed a job as director of player per
ards, wh~ still has time running on sonne 1 with St. Louis. Stanky has 
both of hiS contracts. . heen third base coach of the Cleve. 

Earl1er Tuesday, Sports. edItor land Indians for two seasons. 
Bob Broeg of the St. LoUIS Post- . 
Dispatch predicted that Hutchin- Meanwhile, the Ca~ds, top-level 
son, manager oC the St. Louis Car- management gave . Its freshman 
dinals, would go to the Orioles as general manager, Bmg Devine, a 
manager with Richards devoting pa.~ ~n the b~ck . . 
all his time to being general man. Bmg DeVine IS our general 
ager manager and we have no question 

. Surprise To Oriol.. about his ability," said Dick Mey-
In Baltimore, the Orioles front er, executive vice - president 

office said the report of Hutchin- speaking for August A. Busch, Jr ., 
son becoming manager came as club president. 
a surprise. Busch and Meyer emphatically 

Writers covering the Baltimore denied a story that BirdIe Teb
Club said they doubted Hutchin- betts, who quit this season as 
son would manage Baltimore. The manager at Cincinnati, was com
writers pointed out that Paul ing to the Cardinals next season 
Richards still has a year to go as a co-general manager. 
on his q,ntract as general manag-
er-field manager. They said Rich- MAJpRS'SCOREBOARD 
ards might be interested in Hut-
chinson ~s coach or chief scout. 

The fpst-Dispatch said Rich
ards wQuld vacate the field man
ager's :ioP and move upstairs in 
the frontl office. 

Richards himself said this sum
mer that he will stop being a field 

Lovellette Traded 
For five Rookies 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. OB 

Milwaukee .. . ... 87 58 .600 
Pltt.sburrh ...... 82 65 .558 
San Fr.nclsco . ,75 71 .514 
Cincinnati .. . .. . 74 7~ .500 
St. Loul. . .. .... . 70 74 .486 
Lo. Ani_lea ... . 67 79 .459 
Chlca.o .. .. . .. . . 68 79 .455 
Philadelphia . .. 82 83 .428 

TUESDA Y'8 RESULTS 
Pittsburgh 2-3, SI.. LoUis I-I . 
Clnclnnati 5-7. Los Angeles 3-5. 
Milwaukee 4, San Franclsco 1. 
Chlcallo 10, Philadelphia B. 

6 
)2 1/, 
\4' ~ 
18 Y. 
~o 'ta 
21 
2$ 

TODAY'll PITCHERS 
Mllwauke.o at SI.. Louis (N) - Spahn 

(20-10) vs Jackson (12-12). 

Iowa Gets 
AII-Rhase 
Workouts 

All-phase drills were the order 
of the day Tuesday as the Iowa 
gridders put in two more loog 
practice sessions in preparation 
for their season opener against 
Texas Christian here Sept 27. 

Try Extr. Point. 
'The Hawkeyes were out in 

sweatclothes in the morning drill 
and much of the time was spent 
on derensive alignments. Coach 
Forest Evashevski had several 
men attempting converSions at the 
close of the morning session with 
'Ole Reliable Bob Prescott bang
ing them through the uprights. 
Hugh Drake and Mac Lewis were 
a couple others who kicked well 
while some of the others had their 
linemen blocking low in seH-de· 
fense . 

The first three teams alternated 
running plays in a dummy scrim
mage under the scrutinizing eye 
of Evy in the afternoon. The 
first and second teams also got 
in extensive light-contact workouts 
on defense against the reserves. 

First T •• m In E.rly 
In an offensive showing against 

the reserves, it took the first 
team only two plays to earn an 
early quitting time. On both 
plays-a 2O-yard pass from Randy 
Duncan to John Nocera and a 20-
yard advance by Ray Jauch-the 
entire team moved well and earn
ed an early shower on a damp, 
cold and windy day. 

The No. 2 unit stayed at it for 
approximately another 30 minutes 
and Mitch Ogiego, in his first full 
effort since an ankle Injury Sept. 
5, quarterbacked the distance. 

~ , 

By Alan Maver ' .-:. 
'J . 

CUB CLOUTER • 

ERNIE SANKS, OF TilE 
tNICA60 CUB, IVEEO/#6 " ~ 
/9 I$EPrEtJ18ER 
IIOA1EI?~ WAS 

!lAROL.Y A TI/REAT .. 
10 7"1t: Rtlrll~ . 

RECORP OF 601 

/I()r liE CoOt. o · 
8EcoAE S1b'1/'I 
!lIS i£ACJUE 

eVeR 1'0 II;T 50. 
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Donlt Blame The Dodgers, ~ 

Blame The Fences: Bavas; 
LOS ANGELES !Nt - Believe 

it or not, Los Angeles' disappoint
ing Dodgers think they'll be pen
nant contenders next year . And 
they're blaming the distant right 

is 301 feet on a line to the pole and 
swings out 440 feet at the deepest 
po~t. . 

" We errored badly in our layout 
of the Coliseum and we'll shorlin 

ST. U1S /A'\ - Tempera-
mental Clyde Lovellette, one of 
the great scorers in the National 
Basketball Association, was 
acquired Tuesday by the World 
Champion St. Louis Hawks from 
the Cincinnati Royals. 

Chlcallo at Philadelphia IN) - An
derson (2-11 vs Semproch (13-101 . 

Only games scl>eduled. 

Willie Fleming, Jerry Mauren, 
Bill Gravel and Kevin Furlong 
picked up the yardage from the 
halfback positions as did Gene 
Mosley, the fullback. Fleming, 
Mauren and Furlong each darted 
through the reserves ror long 
"touchdown" runs. field Coliseum fence for their right field next season to conforin 

Ogiego hit his passes well with 
his main targets being Bob Pres
cott, Jeff Langston and Mosley. 

woes this year. with those of other clubs." 
AM!RICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pd. CB 
New York .•. ... 89 56 .614 
Chlca... ... . .. .. 77 117 .535 
Detroit .. . . .... 72 71 .~03 
Cleveland .. ... 71 73 .493 

II I'. 
16 
17 ~ 
17 \~ 
21 
21 
27'''' 

YANKS FAVORED IN SERIES 

Authority for these views is 
General Manager Buzzy Bavasi, 

who can't seem to reconcile him- Edward S. Rose ..,.
The Royals gave up Lovellette 

in return for rights to £ive rookies. 
No cash was involved. The five 
are Jim Palmer, Ken Sidle, Dar
rell Floyd, Wayne Embry and 
Gerry Cal vert. 

Bo.ton '" ... ... 70 72 .483 
Baillmore . .. ... . 67 76 ~469 
KnnslS City .... 117 76 .469 
W.shlnllton .. ,, 61 83 .424 

T1JE DA Y'S RESULTS 
Detroit 4, New York 2. 
Clevelnnd 5. Washington I. 
Chle.go 4. Baltimore 3. 
Boston at Kansas City (2). rain. 

TODAY'S PITCHEaS 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 _ Despite the self to the transplanted Brooklyn Let us fill your PRESCRIPTION 
promptly witt. exacting car. -
How about your Vitamins - WI ' 
suggest trying our own makl of 
Multiple Vitamins - a _U IMI, 
anced formula of Vitamins .1Id 
Minerals - High Potency .nd 
priced low -A 5-year veteran, the 6'9" 235-

pound Lovellelte was the fourth 
leading scorer in the league last 
year with a 23.4 average. Lovel
lette's average is 18.5 for five sea
sons. 

New York at Detroit - Turley (21-
6) VII' Bunnln; (12-101 . 

Baltimore at Chicago - Harshman 
(Il-IS) VI Moore (9-7) . 

BOlton at Kansa. City 121 - Mon
bou'luette (2-4) and Deloek fl2-7) VI 
Herbert 17-71 and Garver (12-10) . 

result of the 1957 World Series and Bums being mired in sixth place. 
the late season slump of the New The cure: Shorten the right 
York Yankees, the American field fence and add new fa ces. 
League champions have been es- "That deep ' right field killed us 
tablished 7·5 favorites in man-to- this year, " says Bavasi. "Our 
man betting over the Milwaukee pitching obviously was disapl"'Jint
Braves in the coming series. inging, but the thing that hurt us 

The first game to be played in most was losing the right field DRUG SHOP'\~ 
Milwaukee, unless the Braves col- power of our top left handed bat
lapse completely, is a pick 'em ters, Duke Snider, John Roseboro 
affair at even money. I and Norm Larker. That right field 

) 

• • 

Only lames scheduled. 

We Are Fashion Experts For CQllege 
,. . 

,~: ~. ":: .,,., 

We keep a close check of what you college men want to wear. 
Our selections now are very large in all sizes in fashions that 
are correct and authentic for you college men. It will be a 
great pleasure to $erve you in all your clothing needs at ~rices 
you'll like. 

IVY SPORT COATS SHETLAND SPORT COATS 
Our sport coats are leading con
tenders for fashion honors on cam
pus and these are outstanding -
In correctness, fit and excellent aU 
wool fabrics. 

Our sel!;1Ction of fine sheUand sport 
coats is great. These sheUands are 
woven of the finest yarns and the 
patterns and coloring are wonder· 
ful. 

AUTHENTIC IVY SLACKS 
]n assembling this collection of fine 
faU slacks we tbought of you col
lege men. They are neat, slim and 
trim and the fabric and color choice 
Is practlcaUy unlimited, 

USE OUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
You can cbarge It on our 30 or 80 day accounts, or if 
you like, use our new revolving charge account -
with no down payment necessary and pa' It in 10 
monthly payments plus a small service charge. 

10t S. Dubuque 51. 
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V.S., China 
Rec lalks I 

For wo Days 
WARSAW, Poland tA'l-U. S. 

Ambassador Jocob Be a m reo 
I 

mained in close touch wilh Wash-
ington Tuesday about his secret 
talks here with Red China's Wang 
Ping·nan on the Far East crisis. 

The talks resume Thursday aft· 
er a 2·day recess 

The exchanges between lhe U. S'I 
Embassy and Washington were 
highly classified. Details also 
were lacking on the long 1l1f'\'tin~ 
Monday between Beam and Wang. 

Pilland's CommU11ist govrrn· 
ment, which is host for the confer· 
ence, has maintained a dl<creet 
silence on the Formosa dispute. 

Monday's me c tin g bl'tween 
Beam and Wang was lhe 74th be· 
tween American and Red Chinnse 
negotiators since the two cOllntri rs 
began their drawn·out diplomatic 
exchange in Geneva on Am!. 1, 
1955. The Geneva talks werc brok· 
en off last Dccembcr. 

'Need to Lookl 
For ReasonsJ 

A REGULUS II MISSILE Iindl a column of smoke downward TIIIsday oH Point Mugu, Calif., after 
being launched for the firlt · tim. from a lubmar:'I'It. The 57.foot·lIuided missile, capable of carryinll a 
hydrogen warhead, was fired from the 32l1-foot 10 ng lubmarine Grayback. The missll, flew 200 mil .. 
to ill target-Edwlrdl Air Fore, Base in Southern C atifornil's Main. Dlsert. Only the nos. end of the 
sub is visible in the picture. Th. three planes in Ih e picture are chase pllnes.-AP Wirephoto. 

To get children's cooperation, 
adults need 10 look for the reasons 
behind youngster's behavior, Ralph 
H. Ojemann professor al the Iowa 
Child Welfare Research Station 

SUI Director Fire Missile 
W rites Article From' Sub I, 

On Careers · POINT MUGU, CalH. IN! - The 

lold dentists attending a post· Helen Barnes, director of busi. 
graduate course in children's den· ness jlod industrial placement and 
tistry this week at SUI. coordinator of placement services 

The desire to avoid pain is not at SUI, is the author of the lead 
the only reason children may try to article in the 1959 College Place· 
avoid going to the dentist, Oje· ment Almual, the official occupa· 
mann said noting that lhe same tional directory of regional college 
youngster 'who breaks a dental placement associations in the U.S. 
appointment may take consider· and Canada. 
ably greater physical punishm2nt In the article, Miss Barnes oul· 
in a football game or in play. lines in detail the steps which the 

Youngsters, hke adults, need student should take in making the 
feelings of sclf·respect and SCCUI" thorough self·evaluation which she 
ity, Ojemann pointed out. J[ some calls of major importance in career 
situation threatens these feelings, planning and job seeking-. 
children will use the resources they Entitled "Putting First Things 
have - tllCir ideas, skills, alli· First," the article also tells what 
tudes and energies - to find a the personnel directors of one mao 
way out of the situation. jor business look for in hiring new 

All ,of us have to learn to find em,loyees. The last section points 
constructive ways out of such situ· out how the student can study the 
ations, the SUI professor explain· needs of prospective employers 
ed. Since most children haven't to determine what positions will 
Jearned to seek heJp when they interest him most and make the 
lace a behavior problem they can't greatest use of his abilities. 
solve, adults dealing with them The 1959 College Placement 
need the insight to help them find Annual will be made available this 
constructive solutions, he said. fall to seniors in colleges across 

An adult can help a child in· the U.S. and Cariada through 
crease his sense of self·respect by college placement offices. Some 
finding his interests and encollr· 125,000 copies of the work have 
aging him to talk about them, by been printed. 
letting the child "help" hil1l Other articles in the. book are 
through oolding inslruments, ana by the directors of placement at 
by explaining in simple terms the University of Pennsylvania, 
what he is doing to the child's Smith College, Baylor University, 
teeth as he proceeds. Explanations Arizona State Universi ty and Brig· 
will also increase the youngster's ham Young University and the 
feeling o[ security. since they will dean of men at the University of 
reduce his fear of something un· Western Ontario. 
known, Ojemann said. The annual also contains listings 

11 the child has to wail before of business and industriat firms of 
he can see the dentist, an ex· the U.S. and Canada and of 'u,nits 
planation of why the dentist was of the Federal government and 
delayed may make the child feel Canadian opportunities. 
better about having to wait, just as 
it would an adult. 

Since children have not yet 
learned to control their impulses 
fo physical activity, UleY find 
sitting still fol' long periods diffi· 
cult the SUI speaker pointed out. 
So their dental sessions must be 
kept short and perhaps interrupted 
to let the child move about. 

DRIFTING MINE 
CORK, Ireland tA'I - A drifting 

mine was sighted Tuesday in the 
route transatlantic liners take ap· 
proaching Cork Harbor. A warn· 
ing went out to shIpping. The Irish 
corvette Macha set out to ' search 
for the mine reported seen . near 
Fastnet Rock Iighthoyse. 

u.s. Schools Don/~ Impress 
'/Average l Guest f~om Europe 

By ARTHUR EDSON 
W ASIIING'l'ON IA'I - The trou· 

ble with exchange programs for 
Europeans, J larry W. Morgan de
cided, is that they deal chiefly 
with the upper economic classes. 

Why not fetch a few average 
guys over? People who arc gar
bage collectors, or train conduc· 
tors, or tobacco Sal smen? 

That wa three years ago, and 
now Morgan a precocious junior 
at Rutgers' niverslty, breezed 
through the nallon's capitol with 
his latest collection, four presum· 
ably average EUl'ope<lns They're 
fresh, and a bit breathless, from 
a 12,OOO-mile, month·and·a·half 
lour of AmeriCa. 

Morgatl .had the idea the group 
could camp out in national parks 
and save moncy, and t1iey did . 
But they also were invited to 
rough it in the Hilton hotels wh~n· 
ever they hit a lllrge city, and 
w~en in Las Vegas, Nev. , the Des
ert Inn people not only took them 
in for three days, but also pro· 
vided silver dollars lor gambling. 

Now, to the average, bu,t hon· 
ored, guests. 

'Giacomo Gambino, 27, of Italy. 
A railway train conductor,· wear
ing his native costume complete 
to conductor's cap. A real extro.. 
vert who undoubtedly will carry 
home a report that this is the 
gayest of- all countries because 
he's the gayest of all visitors. 

Bill Eric Nylind, 20. of Sweden. 

Navy's devastating Regulus II mis· 
sile was launched from a sub· 
marine for the first time Tuesday. 

The submarine Grayback fired a 
57·foot Regulus - capable of carry
ing a hydrogen warbead, 200 miles 
overland to Edwards AFB in Cali· 
fornia's Mojave Desert. 

Upon arrival at the base the 
missile's recovery gear failed. Its 
wheels failed to lower and it 
caught fire and burned. 

Test \l1odels oC the Regulus are 
equipped with wheels so they may 
be recoveted after firing. 

The newly commissioned 32o..£00t 
Grayback surfaced off the Point 
Mugu Naval Air Missile test cen
ter with the Regulus II mounted 
on a swiveling launcher just lor· 
ward of the conning tower. 

The missile took off in a haze 
of smoke as it roared into the sky 
under power of its turbojet engine 
and the thrust of its booster rock· 
et. Shortly after launching tile 
booster rocket automatically dis· 
engaged aod ' fell into the ocean. 

The test center said the Regulus 
II was under positive ground and 
air control throughout the opera· 
tion. 

The Regulu& II was launc;hed 
from tile , UQmarine GraybalO:k 
which was off the California coast 
near the PoInt Mugu Naval Air 
Missile Test. Center. 

The Regulus II ha~ a speed of 
1 400 miles an hOllr and a range 
of more than 1,000 miles. 

It is the second generation of its 
missile family . Regulus I has been 
in operation' abOard submarines 101' 
more than. two years. 

Journ~lism Profs 
Named to Judge 
Industrial Awards 

Wilbur P terson , professor and 
head of the Bureau of Media Ser· 
vice of the SUI School of Journal· 
ism, and William E. Porter, pro· 
fessor and head of the magazine 
jollrnalism sequence, have been 
named as judges for the annual 
Iowa Industrial Editors Awards 
competition. 

Awards are to be made in the 
area of general excellence, general 
excellence in photography. general 
elCcel1ence il) content, general ex· 
cellence in layout, and most im· 
proved publication. 

All members of the Iowa Indust· 
rial Editors Association are eligible 
to submit hoUse magazines in tile 
competition. Trophies and certifi· 
cates are ' being awarded to the 
winners . . 

~-----

Iowans Receive Benefits 
NEW YORK "1A'I - Life insur· 

ance companies paid out more 
than $51 12 million last year in 
i'!iving bene(i£s' l to policyholders 
in Iowa. ,. 

(owans received mOre than $4512 
million in living benefits the pre· 
vious ·year. . 

Well, nearly everyone, from 
Alexis de Tocqueville to Mrs. 
Trolloile to Charles Dicken, has 
given his views on this country. 
So it seemed fitting that the aver· 
age gpy should have his say, too. 

The athlete in the group. Likes to 
ride a bicycle, ski. play European 
handball. Hopes to go to the uni. t 

BRIGITTE 
BARDOT 

But
l 
-first, a comment on how 

the tl'lP was managed. 
, ; In Air Force 

Motlan was in lhe Air Force 
whcn lie had his idea, and indus· 
trial {efllls around Dayton, Ohio, 
Where he was $tationed, picked up 
the tab (or the first group brought 
over. 

But as he talked about what he 
Was up to, avel'age people over 
here 8~arted chipping ip a buck or 
so apiece. Thanks to thi s,' p1us 8 

Couple or windfalls, he was able 
to go coast Lo coast thi s summer. 

verllity this fall . 
Puh Off Marri"'l 

Co Rentmeester, 22, the Nether· 
lands. A rowing champion back 
holTie, when he isn't a wholesale 
tobacco peddler. 

Hans Elsaesser, 27, of Swiller· 
land. Put oCf his marriage to 
make tho trip. Has to get home, 
put in at least one day in the 
Swiss air force-he's a reserve 
pilot-and then be married. It's 
set . for next Monday. 

And what Impresed Elsaess~r 
thE! most? "The standard of liv. 
ina," he said. ':80 much higher 
thlln at' home." 

1st 

• In 

Bride 

Is 

Much 

Too 

----..,.-
IFacts Don/t 
CheckJ In 
DM Slaying 

DES MOINES IA'I - State, county 
and city police Tuesday were 
checking into what they described 
as unusual circumstance and "con· 
C1ieting reports" in the slaying of 
Mrs. Hose M. Grandanelte, 33. 

Mrs. Grandanetle died Monday 
night nt Iowa Methodist Hospital 
of a gunshot wound in her head, 
22 hours after she was shot in Ule 
doorway of the Grandanetle home 
in suburban Windsor Height . 

Her husband, Bernard J . Gran
danette, 36, a grocer, said she was 
shot abl)llt 10:20 p.m. Sunday by 
one of three gunmen attempting a 
robbery. 

"A lot flf pieces just don't fit 
together 011 this," , aid Polk Coun· 
ty Sheriff Wilbur Hildreth after a 
conrerence of stDte, county Dnd 
city police in his office. 

An autopsy showed. Hildreth 
said, that the fatDI bullet entered 
Mrs. Grandanette's head near the 
top of the skull and traversed a 
downward courSe until it lodged 
behind her right eye. 

An overhead drain nipe has 0 
dent believed 10 have been caused 
by a second bullet. Officers are 
~n~klng to m;\k~ Ure til "ktdl.>h· 
tatlon was caused by a bullet. 
IIildreth said investigators arc not 
Sure whether one or t'''o bullets 
wero fired. 

Ilildreth said reports by neigh· 
bors of "seeing a car leave the 
scen .. have not checked out. Gran· 
daneUe said the three men "')10 
assaulted him and shot his wife 
left in a car driven by a 10urlh 
person. 

Officers said al 0 they are in· 
vestigating why there was a delay 
in calling police. 

A neighbor called Marshal Vcrn 
Akey of Windsor Heights, and 
asked for an ambulance. There 
was no call for sherif[' s deputies 
or any other investigating o[ficer 
until after Akcy arrived on the 
scene, authorities said. 

Train Crash 
Kills 17; 86 Hurt 

BONN, Germany tA'I- The death 
toll in the Drachenfels cog·wheel 
train crash rose to 17 Tuesday 
when Mrs. F. Schaefer or HenneC, 
Germany, died of her injuries . 

Eighty·six others were hurl in 
the plunge Sunday of the tourist· 
filled train making its way down 
from Ule ancient rock on a pinacle 
overlooking the Rhine. 

A ..... f l .. tII_ ... HsIn 

"PAS$IO'NATE 

S~K'I 
ROStNSON • VALLONE' ;;;1 . Crr;el 

The Deepest of Human 
Pallionl - Ellposed Before 

The windfalls : KLM, the Dutch 
ai rline, gave hi m his passage so 
he could go to Europe aild pick 
his ~cryday pcople; and Ralph 
l.. Smlth, a Kansas ity, Mo., 

And what Impressed him the 
least? 'The schools, he said. Ht"! Do TReE TODt;J 
docsn·t think young people know ~ 

or think cnough. Ue's checked Into Startin, Sill '" 'Jh II. : _.. __ , 
lumber nd cottlc man, read 

commission : 
Adopted a policy of controls over 

[arm umt numbering igns whi~h 
are erected on commission ri~ht
of.way. 

Four,WI)' StoPI 
Authorized four-way tops at the 
.S. 169·lowa 141 intersection ea t 

of P rry In an effort to reduce the 
accident hazard there. 

CondItionally approved a new 
system of school crossing signals 
installed at Cedar Rapids by the 
safety commissioner there but pro-

Extend Store Hours 
For Football Fans 

DES MOINES tA'l--The 
Liquor Control Commission 
to make the state liquor 
more attractive to patron . 

Iowa 
wants 
store 

Plans announced Tuesday by the 
commission call for painting the 
interiors of lhe nearly 200 slores a 
light green. 

The commission approved a re
quest of Joe O'Oonnell. manager 
of the William burg slore, that he 
open the place at 11 a. m .• an bour 
earlier, on Saturdays when foot· 
ball games are to be played lat 
S. u. r. ~ 

"Lots of fans come through our 
lown because oC a short cut ... 6'
Donnell said, " and have found lJlt 
a good spot to stop for their liqu&r, 
lhus avoiding the rush 10 tb lar~. 
cr stores. I would not want to diA-
appoint these fans." J 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 1 

Word Ads 

One Day 
Two Days 
Three Days 
Four Days 
Five Days 
Ten Days 
One Month 

., . 
III 

8~ a Word 
lOt a Word, 
12¢ 0 Word 
14¢ a Word 
15¢ a Word 
20¢ a Word 
39¢ a Word 

(J\finimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion . . 

$1.20 a Column Inc~ 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Each lnserlion 
. " $1.00 a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan re •• rves 
the right to relect any ad. 
vertlsing copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Perlonal 

THED~!Q~*, 

Second - Th commis ion mw;t 
e lablish by formal action that it 
will act In the public int re t In 
making hardship porcha s. 

Third - Authorile use oC state 
funds for hard hip purcha. until 
the commission can guarant that 
the area in~'olved in a particular 
purchase will be con tructed with· 
in five to seven year . 

John said there already are 50 
appllcation from property own
ers on the freeway route who want 
the commission to buy their prop. 
erty for hardship reason . Sam 
of these properties arc on portion. 
oC the freeway which will not be I 
constructed for a much as 12 
years hence. 

Larsen 
up state 
years in 
chases. 

Stlte Funds 
aid h oppo cd tieing 
fund mor thon five 
advance for such pur· 

"1 don't think we have the right 
to wipe people out," C cil Malone. 
commissioner, said. As a re ull of 
the commi sion's action. it will 

Advice Irom Momma 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 11111. h.r three children some III' minute in
Itructions TUlidlY bofore shooting be"n in HolI~woocl on a Kene 
for her ttlellislon seriel bll.d on a Mother Goose story, It 'l the first 
octinll uperienu for tho children of the on. time child movl. 
Itar. The children Ire, I,ft to rlllht, SUlln, 10; Ch,rlos, 6; Ind Lori, 
5. Th. filmed show witt b. tllecllt ]" D,cembor_~ Wlr.photo, 

con~id r each hardship case in· Loveless Blasts Murra""s Tax Plan 
dlvldually following inve ligation , 
by right-of-way speCialists and re- LEDYARD I.fI _ Til propo al 10WDn for the benefit of out-o(· 
ceipt of independent apprai als . of Dr. William G. furray would I t te Intl're I II<ho own lar&e 

SaC ty Engllleer Carl Sehaeh . amount 01 farm land and lndu t· 
pre. nted the policy plan on farm benrflt w{'lI·to-do taxPllyer at the tate." 
unil sign which the eommi .. ion ('xpen. of most 10\loa larmer, lurray propo. e to ral th 
adopled. Four eounlie already I mall busine men and COil um'r, . tate all' Lax from two to three 
have put uch numbering y t m. Gov. Herschel LOlelc. aid Tue - per cent lind u. ' lh' extra money 
into effect. primarily for fir pro· day night. for tat aid to chool and proper-
!.Celion purpo es. Addre ing a Democratic m{'et· ty lax r lief 

Each farm in a county h(l~ a ing here, Lo\'cle . aid the tax Lo\' Ie. SId inerea. (od tate aid 
number. be explained, and fire plan ad\'oealcd by furray, Re· to chool ho\c never reduc d 
and police authorities call locate publican candidatt' for governor. 1 property taxI' or ('ven .10 'cd the 
a farm by it number, i a "I'I ar-<'ut propo al to lax ral of properly tax growth. 

Autos for Sol. Trailer Home for Sol~ Femole Help Wonted 

FOR SALI':. 18H Ford Tudor. ~ood 1"5 MODERN mobile home Excep. TWO youn. WOlntll for lull Um. work: 
condItion. S • II 712 Onkland Av. . tlonnl buy. Don ' l 11:1 It Phon~ Alo one lor turd.) I , Wee \Yuh IL 

' · 23 ..... ~27 . 8.27 :1. So. DubuQu~ . 11-11 

--------------~------Stotisticol Analysis 

STATISTICAL In.I.\'II . 
Olnl 8·H09. 

-----------------

40 ft ., a·bedroom Ir.lIer ho"~ See: 
Art Dia mond. HlawDtha Trallf"r 

Courl, Hlawlthl, low.. i · 18 
,~ 

Aufomotive 

WE have tonunual oPf',,'n," for -
r. rlt. I.Mrll olllec ,Irl>. I" 

11r! and .... Itr~ • Rlilit r now tor 
'our choice 01 lob . lowl City Emplo)

nllonl rvlc., 3J2 I WI ~t. aanl< BId, 
01 I '·U2Il . 10·3 -- -Work Warted 

~::..-.--
AUTOMOBILE In.urlnce. I.ow r.l WAITRESS W.nl~ - Full or parI 

lor .. I" drive rs. Phone Chuck J on tinl •. Apply In per.an. S .mboo Inn. 
CIIILD cAre In my hallie. 7GIG. 

CilrLO core 35~7. 
8 · 2835. 10·17HC 132 So. OubuQU . 8·17 

IlIiteelloneoul tor Sal. ---- /looms tor ICenl WANTED ' $.wln., Ilter.Uonl, drap" . 
Phon. 1087 . 10·18 

LAlIOE room . Two 00)" 01.1 a.18IIa. SOFA bed 0' r 1~Il.d .hllr. ,ood tan. 
YOUR child will be happy In my home g.%! \ dIllon Be,I oUt.r. Phone 8-0822 mom. 

with 100d car~ and other playmJl\e.. TWO nIce ~ -ml, ,nAn '''denl , Dill Inl' and ~ nIna . "I' Good ...,lcrence.. AI.o will like care ,~, ,. 
of children durin. lootball .or.,e •. S71~. 4: 46. )1 1. 23 DAVENPORT and ch.lr. 4221 . ' . :13 

~J8 '" -------- APPROVED ruom for tind.rlJrAdu.l~ BUY )our \;eddh.. dlrcct !rom the 
WILL look after p~·ochool child In Ilrl~ conklnl priv . 51.. 10·18 r clor)' Ind AVE. Plckarl M.tt .... 

m y home. 2373. 9·20 -- HllhwlY 6 W t . .41 
----- - LARGE atlracllv~ rom. In r und.r.",du-
CHILD tnrt werk da Ind durin, loot· . Ie .Irl. clean In. Itl'\·lce. Ior.,~ . 

ball aames. Relerences 3411. 10· 11 Phone 8· 3158. t-f! 

BABY olllln. In my home atartln, Sep. ROO~f for ,udult. 
1 mber. &II So. Dod,,,. 9· 20 In. 11828 . 

Apa, tment for Rent 

2 RO~I\t_ ap_If_tmCl'lt Dill 2_92_5_. __ 9_- 2,..0 

NEW Curnl. hed apia. 3 Dnd 4 roomo. I 
with private blth and entrane~ . Wlnl 

steody people. wIth ,aod hou.ekeepln. 
habit.. Low renL ConLict Holmer . 
Hoover School. ~20 

2 RM, 3RM . 5 liM Curl'll. hed .pta .. prl· 
vate boUu. Pbone 5852. U no .nlw"r 

dial 8221. '·It 

3 RM unfurnished opt. with blth Clo 
In. ~. 9.1t 

OOUB-LE-ro-O-n\-r-or--.tu-d~"7'b-oy-s.-:f~u-r. 
nl'" own IIn"no. Clo.o 11\. 0 1.1 3257 

AI.. r 5 p.m • 8·17 

APpR'QVEQ'd;;;.;bi. rod:':' l~ 
,raduate SIUdenh. 2~G. I 10·11 

- I' • 
ROOMS lor men. 713 E . Blyrllnlllon ' ·20 

flOOl'f and ,orAlt lor tnt . Min or 
,r.duaLe studonl. 4573. ?J7 

N~:' double room tor r"ludcnt ~~:o 1 
j 

SLUPING room Cor mM. Clo to 
campus. 8-31101. 10-11 

Trailer Spate 

N1:W MOBILE HOM!: PAliK . MEA
DOW BROOK COURT. Olllee - ~ 

{uoc.Une Avtnue Dial 8301 - SlS8. 
I ·SIRe 

WANTED: 
PERSONAL loans on typewriters. VERY nle. 3·roonl apartment. lOve 

phonographs, sport. equipment Ind refrlgerllor furnished.. 8.390l. 
ROOMS l or men. 01.1 741$ ~ I Clerical Help 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Burkel,,), IO. ll 
Holel Building. Phone 4535. IO·OR 

Typing 

TYPING. 3174. 

instruction 

fOR RENT: Air-conditioned furnIshed 
. lud lo apt. Dial 8·360.. 10-4 

Help WanTed 
-----~~-~~~~----
BOARD job open lor sludent who I. 

not .Irald of work. Jack 's Care. Junc
Uon oC lfl&hway. No. 1 and :liS south. 

'·30 
BALLROOM d.nce lessons. Specl •• 

rile. MImi Youde Wurlu. D ill 11485 SABY siller In my home. mornln, •. 
8·2011 5649. 9·20 

IEETI.I 

If RRl.". ,. 
cb.ol Suppliu al CI. e .. Oui Prlu: • . 

'!.'te-lte- heel eo.", .olebo.1I ,aper 
.t 10. 

$3.9S-1aundry maUln. t: •• ~. at ,I.,. 
I t._rln, bind ... at ~6 

5c & iDe erlo.:.. It 10 ror 25c 
II'kl & 2:u~ report ~.Yen ... S tor ... de * re,.r. coytr at half prtcft. 

TOY CEN"~R 
Jj o. Dub.q_ 

Gr.du.te Student 
Full or Part·Time 

Morninll Hours Preferred 

FROHWEIN 
SUPPLY CO. 

6 S. Clinton 

CHIC YOUNG 

about ve UrQ and contributed 
an a 'Condi~'" d st Uo. waion 

this, and believes he knows the Tlmft: _u f.Ol34 :~ ! 
trouble. - . :or.- · .Y- -.~ J- ._- -

"Not 81 mueh hom·h'omVf~or.:.;k;;lIn" t' ;he~e~~!~!~!~!!!fi l:)W<" I1t~A;.. "-:1 - - , :±~~~~~b':""llr...:l;:~~...:.J'--"'---I eald. "Not as I\'nICh " ~~Gi. .4Zh'~ n)1iV ~ for t WI\J. I 
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E·lectrical ,Failure . ~. 

Blamed forI Latest 
I . 

Vanguard Misfire 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IN! -

The avy's temperamental Van· 
gllard satellite rocket failed an· 
other big test Tuesday when an 
electrical breakdown caused en· 
gine cutoff just before launching. 

The first·stage engine ignited 
but the slender misSile and its 
21'l-pound satcllite payloan never 
got off the ground . 

A reliable source in the project 
said the rocket tilled slightly on 

Worker Safe 
After Swim 
From Tunnel 

COUGAR, WASH. IJ1'I - A work
man trapped knee-deep in swift 
and frigid water inside a stream 
diversion tunnel, let go of his 
handhold after nearly eight hours 
Tuesday night and swam with the 
current to safety. 

Hanging on a steel rod sticking 
oUl of rock was Charles R. Mc
Gee, one of lhree steel workers 
who fell into the swift current of 
the 2.990·rnot tnnnel when their 
rigging collapsed. 

untl of lne workman, William 
Earl Snodderly, 31, was killed, 
The other, Henry Frank Moser, 
grabbed a rope and wos pulled 
Irom the water. 

Two men were injured in an at· 
tempt to rescue McGee. They were 
members of a rescue team from 
the Purtland Air Force Base. 
Their raft capsized 200 fect inside 
the lunnell and the current car
ried them through. One was se
riously hurt. 

McGee, 400 feet inside the tun· 
nel, was in waler up to his knees. 

Other workman tried to float 
rarts and boats wiLh ropes at· 
tached down to him, But the 
jagged walls and debris smashed 
the craft. 

Rescuers seeking the stranded 
man faced extreme difficulties. 
Just a few hundred feet into the 
tunnel there is an a·foot falls . 
The first BO feet are lined with 
concrete but the r~mailldcr is 
jagged rock, 

Pacific Power and Light Co. of· 
ficials said the three were dis· 
mantling rigging inside the tunnel 
which diverts the waters of the 
river to allow construction of the 
dam. The rigging collasped when 
the crane cable holding a beam on 
which they were slanding sudden· 
ly loosened, 

Britain Amends 
Divorce Laws 

LONDON (.f! - Amended di
vorce laws were published in 
Britain Tuesday. They give judges 
the right to refuse final decrees 
unless the welfare of children of 
broken marriages can be guaran
teed . 

Final divorce decrees are now 
granted in Britain three months 
after the preliminary divorce, But 
under the new law, the divorce 
judge is empowered to withhold 
the final decree until he is satis
fied that arrangements lor the 
care, upbringing and education of 
the children are satisfactory, 

its pad when the engine power 
was shut ore automatically by the 
malfunction. 

"Another second and the Van· 
guard would have toppled over 
and probably exploded," he ex
plained. "The trouble has not yet 
been determined, bul it probably 
was something superficial like a 
broken wire somewhere in the 
syslem." 

Tbe spokesman denied reports 
that this might be the last of the 
Vanguard series because of se
vere pressure against the program 
in Washington. 

Rather, he hinted that Project 
Vanguard has been given trong 
backing lately de pite its poor per· 
formance. 

The Vanguard shoot will be reo 
scheduled at an early date, 

The satellite, the third 20·inch 
ball aimed toward orbit, was 
equipped with photoelectric cells 
to study earth's weather condi· 
tions and the movement and dis· 
tribution of cloud covers around 
the world, 

Two of the six composite Van
guards fired to date have carried 
the larger 20·inch satellites, but 
both tests were dismal flops. 

There still are five Vanguards 
left in the International Gcophysi· 
cal Year satellite program. 

The only successful Vanguard 
venture came on March 17 when a 
3y.-pound ball was plopp d into 
an elliptical orbit that may last 200 
years. 

Meany Raps 
Big Business 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J . IJ1'I-AFL· 
CIO President George Meany said 
Tuesday that instead oC facing up 
to the Soviet threat, big business 
is channelling millions of dollars 
into a giant union busting effort. 

The tool, Meany told the United 
Steelworkers convention, is the so
called right·lo·work law. 

Speaks at Convention 
He spoke to the union 's ninth 

constitutional convention which a 
few hours earlier heard Secretary 
of Labor James P. Mitchell say 
that any attempt to destroy free 
labor is an attempt to destroy Am· 
erica itself. 

Mitchell again pledge lhe Eisen
hower administrator's opposition 
to feder~1 right·to.work legislation 
and said the right of free men to 
organize and bargain collectively 
is built into the very fabric of 
American SOCiety. 

"And if we in this country make 
a turn to impair or impede or de
stroy that right to organize and 
bargain collectively, we are de
stroying America," Mitchell de
clared. 

Accuse Some Organization. 
Officers of the 1,200,OOO·member 

union have accused some manage
ment·supported organizations of at
tempting to destroy the labor move
ment. 

Mitcbell told a news conference 
alter his speech, however, that he 
did not agree with union statements 
that the National Association of 
Manufacturers and the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce are spon
soring anti·labor activity. 

In his talk to the 3,500 delegates 
Meany said labor has shown con
cern for the threat of Soviet Rus
sia but business has not. 

Hoffa Claims Power 'To Use 
Uoion Funds as He Sees Fit 

WASHINGTON IJ1'I-Teamsters ,..... 
Union Pre sid e n t James R. 
HoCCa told investigating senators 
Tuesday that he is empowered to 
spend the money of his union in 
any way he sees rit. 

HoUa outlined his spending au
thority when the Senate Rackets 
Committee questioned the use of 
$150,000 in union funds to acquire 
the Long Beach, Ind., estate of 
Paul (The Waiter) Ricca, a Chi
cago gangster. 

Sen. John L. McClellan <0-
A;rk.) committee chairman, ex
pressed misgivings lhat so much 
money had been paid for the I 

property of " the most notorious I 
gangster in the United States," 
particularly since the committee 
had been told the estate was not 
worth more than $85,000. 

Hoffa conlended the appraisal 
receiv~d by th~ co~mittee didn 't , James R. Hoffa 

Imagine a Date with Himl 
A CLOSE LOOK al the new Navy flight deck com:nunications helmet worn by a dummy on display 
Tuesday at Philadelphia, at the Instrument Sociely convention, was taken by Marcy Nelson, of Lans· 
down., Pa, The helmet was designed for deck personn.1 handling j.ts on aircraft carriers and contains 
II transistor radio transmitter and receiver.-AP Wirepholo, 

12-Year-Old 

Heavy Rains, 
I S,mall Tornado 
Hit St. Louis 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - A slorm des· 
cribed by witnesses as "a small 
tornado" slruck south St. Louis 
Tuesday and damaged several 
homes. No injuries were reported. 

Torrential rains accompanied 
lhe wind but were not limited to 
the south section and covered the 
city. Some downtown thorough. 
fares were blocked by high water. 

The weather bureau later re
porled thal the SI. Louis area was 
no longer in danger of serious 
storm . The area of wind and rain 
had moved east of the Mississippi 
River into Illinois. 

Police said the downpour blocked 
rush·hour traffic and caused sev· 
eral manhole covers to pop up 
from the force of water rushing 
through sewers. 

A city fireman said he saw one 
house with two·by·four timbers 
slicking lhrough its sides, appar· 
ently driven there by the wind 's 
torce. 

An estimated 2't2 inches of rain 
fell in lhe deluge. 

News Digest 
'Steelworkers To Ask for 

Pay Raises, Shorter Week 
ATLANTIC CITY, N, J, Iofl - dustry 

The United Steelworkers said 
Tuesday it will press for a wage 
increase and a shorter work 
week along with other b.nefits 
in the next year's contract 
talks with the basic sle.1 In-

There was no doll.r·and·c ..... 
value placed on the dem.nds, 

Contracts betw.en the union 
and basic st.el produce,. will 
expire June 30, 1'5', 

Judge Reinstates Injunction 

Forbidding Railroad Strike 
Chicago IA')-U. S. District Judgf Joseph Sam Perry Tuesday reo 

instated for an indefinite time an injunction forbidding a strike by the 
Order of Railroad Telegraphers against the Chicago & North Westem 
Railway. 

Reinstatement came after railroad altorneys filed notice of appeals 
of an eat'lier l'uling by Perry that the railroad must bargain over the 
dispute, involving layorf of 123 union members in Iown and South 
Dakota. 

Perry revoked a similar injunction last Friday after the union 
complained lhe railroad had filed no notice of appeal ond that con· 
sequently, the union said, the injunction could run indefinitely .. 

Cecile Has Baby Boy; 

First for Dionne Quints 
MONTREAL Iofl - Ceeile of 

the Dionne quintuplets. now Mrs, 
Phillippe Langlois. gave birth 
to a boy Tuesday. Sh. is 
the first of the quints to have • 
baby. Ann.tte, now Mrs. Ger-

main Allard. Is expecting, 
Th.se two of the 24·yeer-old 

sisters married last year. M.rie 
married last month, Yvonne, • 
nurse, is unmarried, Emilie, the 
fifth quint, died In 1'54. 

Monitors To Protest Hoffa's 

Plan For New Union Convention 

A subway between the central 
post office and Union Station was 
flooded with three to four feet of 
water and workers in the under· 
ground passage had to slosh 
through water to deliver the mail. 

At one low intersection, molor. WASHINGTON IA'l-Courl·named monitors emerged from a 4·hour 
ists were wading knee.deep in session with Teamsters bosses Tuesday night and said they would pro-Russia Asks United Nations 

To Act on Bomb Test Ban G
e U water, trying to push their stalled test to Federal court loday against union President ,James R. Hoffa's Ives p to cars, plan to hold a new union convention. 

The weather bureau said it h~d , Martin F. O'Donoghue, monitor board chairman, said the monitors 

7 5 P Ie reports of fou~ small twisters ID would appeal to the U. S. District court. o Icemen Ihsoudth Stt·bLOUIS C?f~ndty but theY
j O'Donoghue said the monitors disagreed thoroughly w.ith Hoffa 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IN! - Formosa situation before many a no een ven Ie . th t t' h Id b I Id b f f ,. 
The Soviet Union formally pro. hours. SALT LAKE CITY !A'I _ Arme a a c?n~en Ion s ,ou e le e ore more re orms are IDsbtuted. 
posed Tuesday that the U.N. Gen· A Soviet memorondum handed with a high.powered rifle, a wir~ I I b Be andlcated Hoffa pla~ned to arra~ge such a convention neI~ 
eral ~ssemblY act at once to end in by Gromyko charged that the 12-year-old girl led police on a Free B ,emp Fe. ruary as a step to get rid of the mOllltors as watch dogs over the 
alomlc and hydrogen lests. United States and Britain had laid chase through brush·covered fool- uDlon. 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei down impossible conditions in their hills Tuesday - just like in the 
A. Gromyko moved as delegates letters of August 22 in which they horse operas - before she smiling- Down Safely Polk County Plans Crackdown 
gathered for lhe opening session offered to end nuclear tests Oc- Iy surrendered. 0 Ch' I' f A'd F d 
of lhe asscmbly's 13th regular ses- tOber 31 if the Soviets agreed 10 Sharon Miller, who loves cow- n Ise '"g 0 I un s 
sion. The assembly already was their terms. boys, horses and the outdoors, left BRUNSWICK, Ga. IA'I _ A huge DES MOINES (ofl - Polk Coun- hire two women to investig.1t 
faced wilh a crowded agenda of Gromyko proposed that the as- her home early Tuesday morning. Navy blimp settled easily to the tv plans to crack down on per- such cases. 
controversial issues and was ex- sembly separates the questions of A note said she had gone into the ground Tuesday after Cloating sons chiseling on aid to depen- Armstrong said he has found 
peeled 10 come to grip with the nuclear tests from the general dis- hills to spend the day . freely for six hours as a menace d.nt children funds. some cases of a man and wi" 

---- armament problem and act upon Her parents, Mr. and Mrs . Mel· to planes lraveling one of the ,na. breaking up their marriage, then 

IMA GI·ven Awa rd it independently. Suspension of the vin MUler, phoned police and the I tion's busiest airline routes. The Counly Board of Super- the wife starts receiving ADC 
tests he said, would create con- chase started. The blimp, which got away from visors Tuesday gave Supervisor funds 

F S f 19 diUons for the solution of other Tom Fallows, 19, a riding acado its normal 10·man crew, landed Orville Armstrong. who is also "Then the two of them go back 
or upport 0 Important disarmament problems. emy employee, said the girl was I some 25 miles east of its Glynco a member of the County Board together and the taxpayers k"JI 

P • C II . The Soviet move came in the seen trying to saddle a horse and Naval Air Station base here, Socia ~ Welfare, permission to them," he said. 
rlvate 0 eges midst of intense diplomatic con· she fired a shot from a .308· t70 I The Navy had considered the 

ferenees on strategy. caliber rifle before fleeing into the possibility of hav'ing to shoot it Des Moines Man, Wife Killed 
DES MO[NES (N! - The Iowa 

College Foundation T u e s day 
awarded its gold-engraved plaque 
of honor to the Iowa Manufactur· 
ers Association in recognition of its 
support of the state's 19 privately 
endowed colleges. 

Marvin M. Schmidt of Des 
Moines, president of the founda· 
tion, presented the plaque to Ir· 
win A. Rose of Newton, president 
of the association, at a dinner at
tended by 300. 

The plaque was awarded for the 
second time since the foundation 
was started in 1952 to establish a 
partnership between industry and 
the colleges - industry to give fi· 
nancial aid; colleges to train ex· 
ecutives. 

The foundation gonl is $550,000 
a year in corporate gifts [rom 
business. It distributes lhem equal
ly to the colleges. Last year 237 
contributors gave $202,879 to the 
foundation. 

Schmidt is vice·president of 
Deere Manufacturing Co. As pres· 
ident of the Iowa Manufacturers 
Association last year, he received 
the foundation's first plaque for 
personal leadership in getting fi· 
nancial help to lhe colleges. 

INTEGRATION
(Continued from Page 1) 

the only high school, Front Royal 
js closed, Negro pupils were reo 
quired to go to school in another 
county. 

No Reaction 
White House press secretary 

'James C. Hagerty, who was wilh 
Rogers at the conference, was 
asked how the President reacted 
to a statement by Faubus thal he 
would be receptive lo another 
meeting with the chieC executive. 
"He hasn't any reaction" Hagerty 
replied. ' 

In Little Rock, Faubus explained 
he advanced the date of the special 
election there because "the issue 
needs to be resolved as . soon as 
possible so that we can find some 
means of educating the ch,ildren," 
He said the September date per
mits using the current voters' 
lists. The voting period ends Oct. 
1 in that city. 

Lawyers said they did not know 
what legal value the referendum 
would have in view of the Supreme 
Court's ruling denying further de
lay in integration in the high 
schools, 

Secretary of State Dulles met brush along the hms on the east down. In 3-CaT CoJlision in Illinois 
with U.N, Secretary Dag Ham' l side of the city. The blimp's helium bag was 
marskjold to review problems be. Fallows said later he thought sagging as it dropped from its 
fore the assembly and to get a I the child did the whole thing as flight. The Navy presumed that a 
first hand report on Hammar. a lark because she is a horse opera ,' helium escape valve, which tile 
skjold's Middle East trip, enthusiast. crew had pulled but which had 

Norway's Foreign Minister Hal. About 75 police and her parents I failed to act quickly enough, had 
va rd Lange also conferred with converged on the area and tried to finally done its job. 
Hammarskjold. catch lhe athletic youngster as she The crew bad leaped out when 

False Bomb Scare 
In United Kingdom 

LONDON IN! - Somebody warned 
the War Office, the Air Ministry 
and newspapers through letters 
mailed at Leicester that a bomb 
would go off in the House of Com
mons Tuesday. 

The anonymous writer said the 
blast was due between 4 p.m. and 
a p.m. 

Guards were alerted. 
Eight o'clock passed and all was 

quiet. 

slipped through the brush. they gOl the stricken ship close to 
When they surrounded h~r , she the ground in midmorning 15 miles 

saw Fallows and said: "I recog' , from their station. Attempts to 
nhe you and I will surrender. " moor it failed and it soared to 

Then Sharon dropped her rifle some 7,500 feet. 
and stepped into view, smiling and Other blimps, carrying their 
happy. cuslomary human crews, along 

Salt Lake County jeep patrol with helicopters and other craft 
member Buck Brady said the girl kepl the blimp under surveillance · 
fired a shot inlo the air just as while it floated in the airlane about 
officers were closing in. a mile west of Sapelo Island on the 

ThC! girl's sleeping bag, a rifle Georgia coast. 
case and bullets were found where A Civil Aeronautics Administra· 
she had dropped them near the lion spokesman had said that if 
riding academy. the blimp did not come down be· 

Sharon'S parents took her home [ore nightfall it would be necessary 
to rest and lawmen poured out of to shoot it down in order to clear 
the hills, back to their cars. the New York - Miami air route. 

Olney, III . (A')-Bernard A. Siepker, 57, of Des Moines died Tuesday 
of injuries from a 3·~3r collision in which wife, Burnette, 56, was 
killed Monday. 

The Siepker car and another collided north of Olney. 
James Dunn, 19, of Harrisburg, Ill ., was critically injured when 

his Car and one driven by Ed Fehrenbacher, 65, of Olney collided. 
. Fehrenbacher's cal' was knocked into the path of the Siepker car. 

Fehrenbacher and his wife were unhurt. 

IOWA'S FINEST. 
• 20% More Protei .. 

c.w- .... Phos~ 

• • 

• V ...... ;.. and Minerals 
• 'teet., Better. T GOt 

~ 
THEY SAID IT COULDNT ;at DONE ~BVTHEI¥ fflS! 

• 

"Couldn't be done." That's what they 
told Mr. Bell back in 1876. But where 
would three million college stUdents 
be without the telephone ... especially 
on a Saturday night? Today you can 
make a date, or talk to your folks, from 
practically anywhere ••• even from your 

PUFF BY PUFF , 
TODAYS L'M 

GIVES yoU-

retaSte 
DON'T SEmE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER. CHANGE TO LaM AND GET 'EM 10TH, 

Such an improved filter and more toste! Yes, today's ~M combines these two 
essentials of n:.0dern smoking enjoyment - less tars and more taste in ,one great 
cigarette. llM's patented filtering process enables today's ~M to give you, puff by 
puff, less tars in the smoke than ever before. And ~M gives you more tas better taste 
than any other cigarette. 

take mto conSIderation "the full 
~mou~t of the pro~rty involve~, " t r Faubus also lashed out at the I Has Broad Po va s "U.lng Children" 

mcluding the location .. The uOion Irving M. Ives IR-NY.) Little Rock school board, He said 
hopes to ~~ the luxurloUS estate ,' "You mean you have blanket "The board is using the children 
as a trammg scbool for Team· authority to spend unio. n money in its own pressure campaign in 
sters busmess agents and stew· in any amount you deem in the lhis cold war for integration." 
ards, : best inlerests of the union?" He apparently referred to the 

Hoffa acknowle~ged the question "That is ~orrect," Hoffa replied. board's action Monday suspending 
of the pu~chase , ID 19~, was not EarUer in the hearing Hoffa ac. football and other extra curricular 
~ken up ID a~vance With the ~m- knowledged withdrawing $5,000 in activities in the high schools. 

, Ion membership or the executive union funds for organizational pur- In another developmcnt, Dr. T. 
board. poses and including the moncy as B. Hay, a Little Rock Presbyterian 

") had the authority," he said, part of his income In his 1953 minister, said he would seek to 
"It was not necessary to do so Cederal income .tax return. have Evangelist Billy Graham, a 
under the board powers granted He denied pocketing the money, Southern Baptist minister, meet 
me as president." but said that because he was un- with Faubus in an effort to solve 

~
ou mean thAt you have au- able to produce receipts or vouch·. the city's school impasse. 

tho t)' to spend $1fiO.WQ of the ' ers to soo", it was spent for union The move came after reports 
'Ie sters money without taking it purposes his accountant insisted that (orfner lJemocratic presiden, 
up with either the members or that he pa~ income taxes on the tial candidate Adlai Stevenson 
,tQe ~tiv, boar 1" .-"ed &In, enUre amount. would be sought fur the role . 
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